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"This book is dedicated to all those people whose names are too numerous to
list. They have furnished information and assistance in many ways:
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Preston, GA
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At a point between Kinchafoonee and the Lanahassee where three other roads crossed St. Marys Road, a
community sprang up. This settlement, that had been only a missionary station in the 1810's, became, by the
1830's, a trade rest stop and anglo community.
This crossroads town became known _as Church Hill because five churches formed the core of the
settlement. ' These churches and the ·dates of thier org~nization were :. Mt. Pisgah (Kinch~foonee) Free Will
Baptist (dates unknown); Christian Union (1840 -1870); Smyrna Presbyterian (1838-19:!5); Evan Chapel
Methodist (1838-1898);_ and Shiloh Baptist (1838-prese nt).
Today, little physical or written data about the Church Hill community remain s. One can, however, deduce
from the information that is available that Church Hill wa s once a substanial settlement. As mentioned earlier,
five religious institutions w ere active there. The establishment in 1838 of Centerville Academy at Church Hill
indicates the existence of a tangible populace in the area. The History of Webster County offers further eviden ce
that Church Hill was once a large community. This book mentions a barbecue given for Captain Pickett's troop s
by the town of Church Hill on March 31, 1861, the· day of Pickett's alleged first raising of the Confederate flag in
Georgia (in the town of Preston). Also appearing in History of Webster County is a list of twenty-four families
that lived at Chruch Hill in 1865, and an account of the telephone line that connected J. L. Horne's stores in
Church Hill and Preston in 1885. Post office records, which show that Church Hill had a U.S. Post Office from
December :!3, 1893 - December 3, 1903, offer additional evidence of the existence of a concentration of people
at Church Hill.
The history of Church Hill and its route from thriving to a dormant community is still incomplete. The
known history, though, indicates that Church was a town that grew out of the early trading, settlement, and
religious histories of southwest/south central Georgia. The Shiloh-Marion Baptist Church, as the oldest and
virtually the only remaining structure at the crossroads of what once was Church Hill, is a significant cultural
resource that relates to all of these historical facets.
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This map wa s recon s tructed by J. Sam Re·es from til e minutes of til e
Randolph-Stewart County Commissioners from 1830-1840 and overlaid
on a map by th<! Surveyor General's Dept. of 1859.

HISTORY OF.
SHILOH-MARION BAPTIST CHURCH
1812--1974

T he Early History of the church began long before the settlers came to live in any large number in this
area. This seems to have been as early as 1812. Methodist missionaries who came into these parts found the
Indians receptive to the Gospel, so missions were establis hed to teach and m ini ster to the Indians.
Following these missionaries came large numbers of immigrants from the Eastern United States and from
North an d South Caro lina. The early settlers were predominately Baptist. So the Methodist through a spirit
of cooperation known among the ear ly church,

turned the missions station over to Baptist and moved on

westward into Stewart County.

t
l

The mission poin t s were located along the trading path on roads. T he missior, point which later became
Shiloh Baptist Church was located on wh at seemed to be Kinnard's Trading Path which lead from a trading
center what is now known as Columbus all the way down to St . Marys on the coast.
The importance of these trading paths was that suppl ies and essentia ls had to trave l over land routes
because the lower Chattahoochee River was control led by indians and pirates who would rob and ki ll, taking
the supplies coming up the river. Some called this road the "Old Salt Trail". Much of this particular trading
path can be followed along the present St. Mary's Road out of Columbus, G A.
Later, along this path a large Church community developed , possibly at this rest stop located in what is
now Marion & Webster county.

This was ca ll ed, at one time, Searsville and later it is common ly called

Churchhill. Five churches were located in this community in this area: Bapt ist, Met hodist, Presbyterian, Bib le
Baptist, and Christian Church.
The reason the church was located here was because of its nearness to the trading path and that it was
also close to a good source of water which sti ll remains behind the present church. Near the c hurch was
probab ly located camping grounds where weary travelers stopped for rest.

This land was settled by white

settlers fo ll owing the Creek cession of 1826 . Some seem to think that the present church was part of the old
church wh ich was bui lt in 1830's . The present arrangement of the church was li ke it was in its ear ly history
with two exceptions: the church was divided into halves, the right side was reserved for the men and boys, the
left side was reserved for the women, girls and sma l l children . Some of the present pews have such mark ings;
the church was not sealed unt il it was turned around fac ing the cemetary.

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE

Shi loh-Ma rion Baptist Church

Th e Shi l oh-Marion

Baptist Church

is the most significant extant physical l ink w ith the

h isto.ry of the once sub stant ial comm uni ty of Church Hill.

It is the only remaining church of t he

f iv e churches th at gave t h e crossroilds town of Church Hi l l it s name.

What began as a Baptist missions point in the 1810's became Shiloh Baptist Church in 1835 .
At that time a congregation of eight organ i zed and joi n ed the Bet h a ! Bapt ist Association, one of
the earl iest Baptist organ i zat io nal struct ures in t hi s part of so uthw est Georg ia ( founded in 1833).
In 1859 Shiloh Church l eft the Bethal Associat ion and became a charter member of the newly
formed Fr iendship Baptist Associat ion.

Wor ship serv i ces wer e h eld at Shiloh on Saturdays and Sundays from the founding date in
1835 to 1935. A fter tha t date church archives show no records of parti cipa ti on in the Frie n ds hip
Association or of services being h eld at Shiloh until 1947. At that time, under the leader ship of
the

Reverend

Edgar

W e lch ,

Shiloh -Marion

Bapti st

Church

wa s

reorgani zed.

In

1952,

Shiloh -Marion was voted back into the Friendship A ss ociation. The present membership of this,
the oldest church in the Friendship Baptist Association, consists of twelve active members .

.I

Shiloh -Marion - A Broader Context

The history of the Shiloh -Marion Baptist Church began in 1812 when a Methodist and
Baptist missions station was extablished at a point between Kinchafoonee Creek and the west
fork of Lanahassee Creek along a major trad i ng path ..

This trade route was the branch of

Timothy Barnard's Path which went from the Chattahoochee River to the town of St. Marys on
the coast.

With the Creek Cessions of 1826 - 1827, white settlers began to come i nto southwest and
south central Georgia.

This influx of settlers was accompanied by the i mprovement of the old

trading paths and the creation of a network of new roads.

Where these roads crossed new

communities were often established.

Such was the case with the mission s point that became the site of the Shiloh-Marion Bapti st
Church.

Between 1830 and 1840 several roads were built in the area of what is now sou.them

Marion and northern Webster Counties (see Map 1) .

The most important of these roads was St.

Marys Road (also known as the Old Salt Trail). which essentially followed Barnard's Path from
Columbus to St. Marys (see Map 2) . Construction of the St. Mary s was approved by the Georgia
legislature in 1831 and actually begun in 1832 .

BACKGROUND OF RELIGIOUS, SOCIAL, AND
HOME--LIFE DURING THE EARLY HISTORY

T he lives of Church Members were watched, and if they did not wa!k the stra ight and narrow path t hey
were tried and turned out of the cl1urch. The Ministers received very little pay for their services . They were pa id
mostly with food su ppli es , such as flour, meal, cured hams, and potatoes.

In those days when

a

church

conference was held, the main business was to report the moral and spiritual conditions of the members, scarcely
anything was said about the financial condition of the church. The Methodist and Baptist churches were the
leading religious denominations in this county.
In the period from 1830--1831, churches were constructed of pme logs, which in later years (1870's) were

l

reconstructed into neat frame buildings.
installed.

The large open fire places were discarded and pot-bellied stoves

"Brush arbor", or camp meetings were popular in certain areas. Candles were first used to light the

T

church; then, kerosene lamps. All denominations participated with eac h other, and the congregat ions would be

I

great ly moved with religious fervor. Revivals in those days had a lasting influence on the character and lives of the

....

people. Those early settlers (our forefathers) felt religion much more deeply than people do at present .
The "Social" affairs of the churches were all day meetings with "Dinner on the Ground". Members would
bring a big basket lunch, and spread the delicious food on the table outside under shady trees. Water was brought
from the spring, v,,hich is still present belnw Shiloh Church, in the woods.
Among the social customs in those days was "House raising" . When a man wished to build a log house, he
cut his logs and prepared the other materials. Then he invited his neighbors to come and help him raise the logs to
their places and thus form his house.

Other customs included "log--rolling", (when new ground had to be

cleared). corn shucking, and hunting for food as well as for sport. The ladies enjoyed quilting, and conversation .
Parties were held in some homes with music by old-time fidd lers and dancing in which old and young joined. In
1846, one of the chief amusements was fox hunting. Many of tl1e planters kept packs of hounds which were welltrained and highly prized . Kinchafoonee Swamp to the west of Church Hill was the scene of some very lively
raci ng. Other popular sports were co ck fighting and horse racing.
Many p lantat ions had slaves; in 1830, census reports show 109 slaves increasing to 1070 in 1840. The
ment io n of th is number of slaves is very important because listed in this history, we find how many members
Shiloh had of both b lack and wh ite. From 1860 unti l-1870, slave membership was listed as found in the archives
at Mercer Un iversity.

In 1871, there were no slave members listed. The Civi l War which started April 12, 1861,

lasted 4 years until 1865.

It destroyed slavery in the United States .

It undid the Southern way of life that

depended on slave labor in tile cotton and tobacco fields. The black people began their own churches at th is
po int in our history.
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SUMMARY OF PROPOSED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATION

1.
2.

Name: Shiloh-Marion Baptist Church and Cemetery at Church Hill .
Locat ion:

Geo rgia Highway 41 at Marion/Webster Cou nty Line , Church H il l Community, Marion Cou nty,

Georgia.
3a. Descrip tion:

The Shiloh -M <1 rion Buptist Chur c h at Church H ill is a one story, frame structure, with a ga'.:,'.e

r oof , b u ilt on stone p iers .

The rectangular b uilding contilins a sing le rcom w ith a rear bay or apse.

It is

entered by a pair of symmetrically plac ed doors and has a one story porch inset into the front facade. Th e
church is covered in pine weatherboarued sidi ng, with boxed, pedimented cornices on trie front and rear, and
a tin roof. Th e exterior has no ornamentation of ne,te. The porch columns are hexagonally sh aped , the
windows are 9 over 9, and the front doors are the or igin al , paneled variety. T he interior of th e church is the
aforementioned sing le, large room. T he pews are set off into three sections by two parallel aisles leading
from the two front entrances. There are six choir pew: in the pu lpit area of t he church, three on either side .
The pulpi t is slightly raised abo ve the main floor and extends into the rear apse or bay. The interior wa ll s are
tongue an cl groove pane li ng, an d m any of the or iginal heart pine floor boards remain, although some have
been repla ced with narrower hoard flooring . The walls are painted w hite and the floors are varnished. Th e
pews are handmade as is th e r,, • .~ .. lp it furniture. The churc h is lo ca ted in a wooded area. The on ly clearer!
space is occupied by the chu rch c. nd the adjacent histo r ic cemetery. A path through the wood s leads to the
baptistry which is located at the h ead of t wo springs. There are neither outbuildings ncr structures near the
sec luded site of the church and cemetery. The only known changes to the church are the rep lacement of
floor ing and some paneling with the more modern tongue-and-groove var iety after 1870.
3b . Dates of Development : c. 1840.
3c. Acreage: 10 acres.
3d. Bou ndary Exp lanation : The nominated property is the current legal b ound ary of the church and cemetery
property and is all that is associated with the c hurch.
4a. National Register C rit eria: B, C; Criteria Cons id eration A.
4b. National Reg ister A r eas of S ign ificance: Arch itectu re, exploration-sett lement , religion.
4c . Stat ement of Significance : The Shil o h-Mario n Baptist Church at Ch urch Hi ll is sign ificant in archit ecture as a
good intact examp le of a simple, rural Georg ia church built in antebel l um times. Its styling reflects the
ba rest m inimum of details and use of space, inc luding a one room sanctuary, handhe wn church pews, simple
windows and a covered front porch. It is devoid of any elaborate orname nt ation , stai n-gl ass w in dows, chu rch
fru niture, or extra rooms. It more l ike ly ref licts t h e workma nship of local craftsman rather tha n tl1e hand of
an y ar chitect . The c hurch is sign ifi cant in exploration -settlement as t h e remaining stru ctu ral vestige of the
once-i mportant community of Chu rc h Hill. Organized at a site where a pre-white settl ement mission was sa id
to have ex isted, the settlement arose after 1828 and was named Church Hill after a number of ch urches that
marked th e community. The five churches inclu ded those of the Baptist, Free Will Bapt ist, Method ist,
Presbyter ian, and Christian Union faiths. Only this, the Bapt ist one, rema in s. At one time the re was an
acade m y here , and eve n a telephone line in 1885. The U.S. Post Office for the comm unity closed in 1903.
A number of important trading roads also crossed at t h is point . In religious history the ch urc h is important
for re presenting the i nte nsity of churches that once ex isted here, includ in g the important Christ ian Union
faith which was founded by Rev. George Lynch Smith. It had all of its few churches in t h is area. It is
important that in the deep , trad it ion -roo ted antebellum South , a min ister could gather a f lock, albeit small,
aroun d the tenets of a new f aith , an offshoot of t h e Church of Christ moveme nt . Although it last ed only a
few decades, it is impo rtant in Georgia's relig ious heritage and this chu rch is the only vestige o f the
community in wh ich it was loca ted . Trad itional acco1 "1ts are that ma ny meet ings we re he ld in other c hu rc h
structures , for the Chr ist ian Unio n faith did not always nave its own churches. Tl1us some of t h eir meetin gs
had t o be held in other c hu rches, such as this one .
4d. Suggested L evel of Si gni ficanc e : Local.
Sa. Spo nsor: This nom in ati o n is spon sored b y the property owner . Su p porting documentation wa s comp il ed b y
th e histor ic preservat ion plann er for the Mid d l e Flint AP DC .
Sb. Own er : Sh il oh-Marion Bapt ist Church
Margaret W elch, Clerk
Route 1, Bo x 99 -A

APPROVED
SPRING, 19

Almost a complete history of the church can be traced back through the Friendship Baptist Association of 1859 and later
back thru the Bethal Association of 1833.
OLD BAPTISTERY -Th e old Baptistery was located at the heading of the two springs {still a good source or water at the
present time). The baptist e ry is constructed from original yellow heart pine which has steps at the west and leading down into
the water.

EARLY PASTORATE --

..,

1835

Pa stor was J . Warr e n, had 8 m e mbers and by 1838 memb e rship incre as ed to 64. Delegated to B e thel As soci a tion
R . A. Appl ew hite and Pastor, J . \'Varren .

1839

Delegat es - J. S . Rice , A . Langford,

1840

Delega t es - J. W. Woodward

1841

Delegates• J . W. Woodward, John S. Rice

1842

Delegates - J. W . Woodward, J. Applewhite

1843

Delegates. Calvin Folks, L ewis Bell, J . S. Rice,

1844

Delegates· R. A. Bea ll, S . Hadden

1845

Delegates - D. C. Sears (Address - Florence)

1846

Delegates - Samson Bea ll, Samuel Haddis (First noted that this community was called SEARSVILLE)

1847

Delegates - Same as , 846

1859

November 26th , and Friendship Association was formed with Shi loh -Marion being one of the chart e r memb e rs.
Church was repr esented by J. W. Wright, H . 0. Hitct·,cock.

1860

Nov. 24, Held at Shiloh Chruch, Sumter Co.
I. B. Deavours
Membersh i o:> - 133

1861

Oct. 19th, At Antioch Church, Taylo r Co. Delegates• W. H. S helly, J. W . Bell. Pastor• I . B. Deavors
Membership - 109

1862

Oct. 4th, At Shiloh-Marion Church . No Delegates, no Cl e rk , no Pastor, and no statistics .

1863

Oct. 3rd, At Hebron C~,urch, Lee Co .
104

1864

Year Civi l War Started, Pastor - J. 0. Hinton, Delegate s - S. Bell, J . 0 . Hixon

1865

Sept. 30th, At Ebenezer in Schley Co., Delegates - J. Bow e rs, W. B. Stephens, Pastor - J. 0. Hixon
151

1866

Oct . 6-8, at Dawson Church, Delegates - J. 0 . Hixon , J. A. Bowers, Pastor - J. 0. Hixon

1867

Oct. 5-7, at Oglethorpe Chruch, Macon Co . , Delegate - J. W. Wells, no statistics printed

1868

Oct . 4-5, at Buena Vista Church, Delegates - G. C. Fudge, S. Bell, J. W. Wright , Pastor• G . A. Lofton
Membership - 148

1869

Oct . 2-4, at AmericL•s Church, Delesates - G. C. Fudge, S. Bell, J. W. Wright, Pastor• G . A. Lofton
143

Membership

1870

Oct. 1 -3, at L ebanon Church, De l egate s - G. C. Fudge, J. W. Bell, A . C . Bell, Pastor• G. A . Lofton
143

Membership

1871

Oct. 2, at Pleasant Grove Church , Macon Co., Delegates - S. Bell, M. D. Bell, G. C. Fudge, Pastor -J. H. Cirket
Membership - 111

Membership - 76

Membership - 54

Membership • 63
Membership - 76
Membership - 65

Membership• 56

D elegates from Shiloh - Marion - J. W. Wright, M . Josey. Pastor•

Delegates• S. Bell, J. W. Bell.

Past or• I. B. Deavors,

Membership -

Membership - 123
Membership

Membership . 148

1868In October of this year the association met with Shiloh Church . The introductory sermon was preached by T . E . Langley
at 11 :00 a.m. ;Text taken from Rev. 2: 10.
At 2 : 00 p.m. that evening the as soc:ation was organized, after prayer by Brother D . K. Moreland, by electing Brother John
Howell, Moderator a nd T. E. Langley, clerk. Ca ll ed for petitionary letters and received Macedonia Church in Webster
county and Bluff Spring in Chattahoochee County as members of its body_ By public collection $3 .00 was collected, a
gold chain was ·contributed by one young l ady anrt a gold ring by another.
Pastor Moreland preached to th e colored people in the evening.
Total contributions :
Minutes - $1 . SO
Assoc. Fund - $2 .00
Domestic Missions - $5.25
Indian Mis sion • $5 .00

!)

1872

Oct. 4-5, at Mt. Carmel in Marion Co., Delegates - S. Bell, L. B. -• eavors, J . Brown, Pastor - I. B. Deavors
Membership - 99

1873

Oct . 2-4, at Bro ok will Church, Randolph Co., no stati s tics listed

1874

Oct. 1 -3, Delegates -1. B. Deavors, S . Be ll, R. A. Bell, Pastor - J. W. P. Fackler

1875

Oct. 1-2, at Butler Church, Del egat es - R . A . B e ll, Pastor• R . A . J. Powell

1876

Sept. 28, 29, 30, and Oct . 1, at Smithv ill e Churc h, Lee Co., De le ga t es - I. B. Deavors, J.
Pastor - J . yv. P. Fackler
Me mbership • 106

1877

Oct. 4-6, at Dawson Church, Shiloh-Marion not repre se nted by a delegate, Pastor - J . A. Ivey

1878

At Taylor County Church , Delegate. W.R. St e ven, Pa stor - I. B. Deav ors

1879

Oct. 2 -4 , at Macedonia Church, Webster Co ., Delegat es • W. B. Stevens, Reason A . Bell, R . B . Lowery, William N.
Tullis, Pastor . W.W . Mabry
Membership - 100

1880

Oct. 1 & 2 , at Buena Vista Baptist Church , Delegates - G . c . _Fudge, W. B. Stevens , L. Chambliss, J . B. Storey,
Pastor. W. B . Storey
Membership . 98

1881

Sept. 29, 30, & Oct. 1, at Americus Ba p tist Church, Del e gates - Reason A. Bell, Cieri< - W. B. Stevens, Pasto r J. A. Griffin
Membership - 89

1882

Sept . 28-30, a t L e banon Baptist Church , No delegates listed , Clerk • W. B . Steve11s, Pastor. J. A. Griffin,
Membership. 89

1883

Oct. 4-6, at Sardis Bapti st Ch u rch, Delegates list ed , Clerk -W. B. Stevens, Pastor - J. A. Griffin
89

1884

Oct. 2-5, at Shiloh - Marion Church, Delegate - J. L. Edge, Clerk - L.A. Jester, Pastor• J .E. G. Hillman
Memb ers hip - 71

1885

Oct. 1-3, at Weston Baptist Church, Delegates - R. A . Bell, R. A. King, Jessie Jones , William Davis, Pastor • C.
Walters
Membership . 80

1886

Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1, at Union Church, Marion Co., Delegates - Reason A. Bell, R. A . King, Clerk - R. A . King,
Pastor - c . Walters
Membership - 89

1887

Sept. 29, 20, Oct . 1, a t Bawson Church Delegates - Reason A . B e ll , R. A. King, Clerk - R. A. King, Pastor• J. A.
Griffin
Membership 80

1888

Oct. 4-6, at Butler Church, no 1i, ting for Shiloh-Marion

1889

No minutes for 1889

1890

Oct. 2-4, at Friendship Church, Sumter Co. Delegates• R. A. Bell , A.G. Lowery, R. A. King, Clerk• R. A. King,
Pas tor - J. H. Corley,
Membership - 69

1891

Sept. 29, 30, & Oct . 1, at Bronwood Church, Delegate - J . E . Moore, Cle r k - R. A. King, Pastor . J . H. Corley
Membership - 75

1892

No statistics listed

1893

No statistics listed

1894

Oct. 9-11, at Leslie Baptist Church, Delegates. R. A. King Clerk• R. C. King, Pastor• J . H . Corley
Membership • 73

10

Memb e rship - 90

Membership - 90

w.

Be ll, R. A. Bell ,

Membership 112

Membersh ip - 1 07

Membership •

1895

At Americus Bapt ist Ch urch, Pasto r - J. E. Moo re , C l erk - R . C. B ell , De l egates - R . A . King , J.E. M oo re , A. J .
Lowrey

M e m be r sh i p - 73

O ct. 1-3

1 8 96

At County Li n e Bapti st Churc h , Pastor - c. E. Waters, C l er k - R . C . Bell , De l egates - R. A . King, A . J. Lowre y
Sept. 29 & 30

1897

Sept. 28-30, At New Providence Baptist Ch u rch, no listing for Sh i loh-Mari on

1898

Sept. 27-29, At Oglethorpe Baptist Ch u rch, De l egates -W. S. Be ll , C l erk - R. A. King, Sunday School
Superintendent - R. A. King, Pastor - C. E. Wa l te r s
Membership - 63

1899

Sept. 26-29 , at Lebann Baptist Ch u rch, Delegates - C . E. Walters, R. A . King , I. J. Bowden, Clerk - R. A. King,
Sunday School Superintendent - R. A. King, Pastor - C. E. Walters
Membership - 74

1900

Oct. 2-4, at Ellaville Bapt i st Church, Delegates - I. F. M. Deavors, W. F. Dean, Clerk - R. A. King, Pastor - C. E .
Walters
Members - 67

1901

at Pl easant Grove Church , no De l egates

1902

Oct. 1 -2, at Parrott Baptist Church , no report

1903

Sept. 30-Oct. 1, at Smithville Baptist Church, Delegates - C. E. Wa l ters , R. A. King, Clerk - J.P. Green, Pastor C. E. Walt ers
Membership - 104

1904

Sept. 27-29, at Buena Vista Baptist Church, Delegates - J. McDaniel, J. Kennie, W. s. Be ll , C l erk - R. A. King
Pastor W. P. Allison
Membersh i p - 62

1905

Oct. 1 7-19, at Sardis Baptist Church, Delegates - A.G. Lowery, E . Lawhorn, R. A. King, Pastor -W. P. Allison
Membership - 66

1906

Oct. 23-25 , at Fur l ow Baptist Church, Delegate - John McDaniel, Clerk - R. A. King, Pastor - Marion Greer
Membership - 61

1907

Oct. 22-24, at Butler Baptist Church, Delegate & Clerk - R. A. King, Pastor - Marion Greer

1908

Oct. 20 - 22, at Preston Baptist Church, Delegate & Clerk - I. r. Lowery, Pastor - Marion Greer
53

1909

Oct. 19-21, at Bronwood Bapt i st Church, no Delegate, Clerk - J. R. Lowery, Pastor -J. T. Gore
46

1910

Oct. 18-20, at County Line Baptist Church, Clerk - Rob Lowery, Pastor -J.C . Daniel , Delegates -J.C. Danie l s,
Rob Lowery
Membe r ship - 36

1911

Oct.17-19,at Leslie Bapt is t C h urch, C l erk -J. R . Lowery, Pastor-J.

1912

O ct. 22-24, at Shil oh C h u rch, Su m ter Co ., no rep o rt statist i ce gi ven

1913

Oct. 21-23, at H erb r o n B ap t i st C h u r c h, Sumter Co ., no st atist i cs give n

1 9 14

Oct. 2 0-22 , at B ronwood Bapti st C hu rch, M esse n ge r - B. B. H o rne, C ler k - A. P. Be l l, Past or -J.E. Da n iel
M e mbership - 4 7

1915

Oct. 1 9 -2 1 , at Bron w o od B apt ist Ch u r ch , no De l egates , Pastor - E mm ett D a ni el, C lerk - A. P. Bell
M em b ershi p . 43

1916

O c t . 17 -19, at Pre st o n B a ptist C hurch , Messe ngers - P.O . Johnson, B . B. Horne , Cl erk - A .
E mmett D an i e l,
M embership - 47

1917

Oct . 2 3-25 , at First Baptist C hurch, D aw son, Messe ngers - A . P. Be ll, H . 0 . Moore, Pastor - W. H . Nort o n, Cl erk A. C. Bel l ,
Membership - 5 2

1 918

Nov. 13 -14, at M acedonia Baptist Chu r ch , Messengers -B. B . Horne, Pastor - W . H. No r ton

1919

Nov . 1 2-13, at B uena Vista Baptist Churc h, Messengers - B. B . Horne, Consel French, Past or - W . H. Norton,
Cieri< - B. B. H orn e,
Members hip - 53

1920

Nov. 10 -11, at Ellaville Baptist Church, Messengers - B. B. Horne, L . G. Fre nch , Pastor - W. H. Norton, Clerk - L.
L. G. French
Memb ership - 53

1921

no Pastor

1922

Pastor - R. M . Lou va n e , Trea surer - L . C. Fre nch

1923

Messengers - H. R . Johnson , Pastor - R. M _ Louvane, Cieri< - L. c . French, Treasurer - B . B . Horne

1924

Pastor - R . M. Louvane, Clerk - L. c. French

1925

Pasto r - R. M. Louvane, Clerk - L . C. French, Treasurer - B. B. Horne
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c.

Da ni e l

Membership - 53
Membership -

Membership

Membership - 36

c.

Be ll , Past or -

Membership - 45

1926

Same as 192 5

1927

Same
Pastor . R. M. Louvane, C l erk• L. C. French, Treasurer • .H . R. J ohnson

1928

Pastor. Robert ward
No Pastor , Clerk . L. C. French, Treasurer - H. R . John son, (no Sunday Schoo l, but trying to organ i ze one)

1929
1930

N o Pastor, Clerk• L. C. French, Treasurer - H. R. Johnson

1931
1932

Pastor .·J.E. Daniel

1933

Pastor • J. E. Daniel, Cle rk - L. C. French

1934

Pastor -J . E. Daniel, Clerk - L. C. French, Tre as urer - H. R. Johnson

1935

Same

1936

Same

1937

Same but no Pastor

1938

no Pastor listed , Clerk - L. C. French

1939

Pastor - W . J. Adair, Clerk - L. C. Fre nch

1940

No Report

1941

No Report

1942

No Report

1943

No Report

1944

No Report

1945

No Report

1946

No Report

1947

Pastor - Edgar Welch (reorganized church)

1948

T

Pastor - Edgar We l ch, Clerk - Margaret Brodnax, Treasurer - Robert Wooley
Pastor . Edgar Welch, {Also substituting for Ed. at different times were pastors, Milton D. Wells and Chalmers

1949

1950
1951

Holmes Ed. was in Sem in ary at Louisville, Ky.)
Pastor. John W. Clark, C le rk - Margaret Brodnax Welch, Treasurer· Robert Wooley
Pastor. John W. Clark, Clerk. Margaret Welch, Treasurer• Robert Wooley,

1952

Pastor. John W. Clark, Clerk - Margaret Welch, Treasurer - Robert Wooley

Membershi p • 31

pn September 16, 1952 at the Friendship Association Meeting at Pl ains, Ga., the main business was the promotion of (1) an
pssociationa l mission school, (2) finances and (3) The restoration of Shiloh• Marion Church back to the association body.

Messengers were:

Eunic Everette
Frances Johnson
Ruth Wooley
R. H . Brodnzx

,1953

Pastor . John W. Cl ark
Clerk . Margaret Welch
Treasurer - Robert Woo l ey
Messengers
Mrs. A. J. Everette
Mrs . Robert Wooley
Mrs. Walter Wel ch

, 1954

Pastor• Ed Holl o way
Clerk. Margaret Welch
Treasu ,·er - Rober t Wolley
Messe n gers .
Mrs . A.J . E ver ette
Mrs . Rober t Wooley
Mrs . J. B. Walt ers
J . H. Brod nax

1955 - 1960
Pastor - T. c. Bu rrell
Clerk - Margaret Wel ch
Treasurer - Robert Wooley
Messengers:
Albert Welch
Laverne Welch
Eunice Everette
Robert Wooley
Ruth Wooley

1961
19621964

Pastor - T. C . Burrell, Clerk - Margaret Welch, Treasurer• J . H. Brodnax

The Church record remains the same
Pastor - T. C . Burrell (Last year as pastor of Church. Resigned due to moving to another Church field)

1965
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REORGANIZATION OF CHURCH-HILL, 1947
BY--REV. EDGAR WELCH

I

I

I believe it was in the summer of 1947 that it was suggested to me by two or three families in
the Church Hill community that we attempted tc resurrectShiloh-Marion Baptist Church. 1 was a
student at Mercer University, in Macon, and pastoring four quarter time churches in the Friendship
Association at the time.
·
·
The prospect of activating this historic church called by most who knew it as the Church-Hill
Baptist Church, was t hrilling to me. I canvased three or four of the most likely interested and
dependable f am ilies in th e area a nd found them co mmitted to the idea. 1 suggested to one o f the
. lad ies that she l ead the way in getting a group together to clean up the o ld church building, and
get it in reasonab le condition for holding services. The old fashioned pews, unlike any I have ever
seen, were covered with dust, as was ever y nook and cranny of the building. A man in the
community replaced the steps to the porch, that were totally deteriorated. The small kerosene
lamps attached to the walls were cleaned and fi lled with oi l . An exce llent job of cleaning repairing
an d making ready was comp leted .
The date set for serv i ces was the fir st Sunday afternoon of each month. It was on that date
that I came to Mt. rarmel, at Draneville, for a morninq and evening service each month . and thus
could go to cnurch Hill for an afternoon service at tnree o'clock .
That first service was a great thrill. A great group gathered. There were hardly more than a
half do ze n members of the old church left, but there was actu a lly a three or four county wide
in terest in this c hurch, and so the m ajority of those who came that d ay, and afterwards, were not
members.

We had an enthusiastic first se rvice. Everyone was happy in t~ e spirit. We organi ze d a

Sunday Schoo l to be held each Sunday.

New church officers were elected, as most of the old

officers were dead. Thus the old church was alive again after some ele v en years.
Acros s some two

or three y ears that I was priviledged to preach at this church, one

af ternoon a month, and in some of the best revivals I have ever pr eac hed in, I witnessed some
marve lou s things.
friend

of mine

On occa sion we had a r evival in which I would preach on night and a college
pastoring in the area wou ld preach on alternate nights.

In these week long

reviva ls the ·house would be filled to capacity, with men sitting on the banisters around the front
porch.

I saw adults and elderly peop le come to Christ.

We baptized these in t he old outdoor

baptistry under the hill into which ice cpld water flowed. Some men had to dig through the dirt
and debris, to evacuate this pool that had been neglected· for so many y ea rs.

What a joyful

occasion these baptismal services were!
At revival time particularly , people came from far and near to fill the chur c h, to enjoy the
old time singing, to hear the word of God, and to enjoy fe llowshi p with one anothe r. As I pu lle d

...

into the church yard on one such occasion for an evening service, I saw an old man get out of his
car, pull out

a bottle of shine and take a drink. Others saw him, and some suggested that he not

be allowed to sta y.

He was not drunk, and so I insisted that he be allowed to attend the services,

declaring that the gospel was for such people. So far as any one knew, th at was the first time that
man had ever been in side of a church.
As some of my quarter time churches went to half time, and were at considerable distance
away, I h ad to give up Shi loh Marion.
and again to preach in revj val s.

However, over

the years I have been invited back again

Always the crowds came, and there in that historic little church,

und aunted by innumerable candle flies coming through unscreened windows and doo·rs, and
scorch ing heat, the Spirit always came down and souls were blessed.
Though electricity has come now, and electric lights have re placed the kerosene lamps, the
scene remains much the same today. Those who still gather there feel a definite link with history,
and an unmistakable fellowship with God.

- .13
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MEMBERS
1947:
Margaret Brodnax (Welch).
Frances Wooley (Johnson)
Hobert H. Wooley. . . . . .
James H. Brodnax . . . . . .

August
August
August
August

12
14
15
15

MEMBERS ON RECORD
PRIOR TO REORGANIZATION
OF CH URCH

1. Mrs. Su sie H . Wooley Brodnax

1948:

2. Mr . Will Horne
3 . Mr. John Horne

Wynelle Walters . . . . . . . .. ... July

4. Mr. and Mrs . Brax Horne
5. Mr. Council French

1949:

6. Mr. and Mrs. Diel< Johnson
Margaret Simmons . . . . .
Dorothy Harry . . . . ..
John Henry Watson . . . . . .
Laverne Harry Welch .. ...
Ruth H. Wooley ... . . . . .
Walter Harry . .. . .. . . . . .

August
A ugust
A ugust
August
August
August

10

7. Mrs. Maggie Drew

10

8. Mrs. Myrtle Harry

10
11
11
12

9. Mr. Dave French
10. Mrs. Eva Long
11. Mrs. Tom Powell
12. Mr. Josh Watson
13. Mrs . Lizzie Johnson

1950:

14 . Mrs. Dora Cooper
Mrs. Edna Harry .. : . . . . . . August
Mrs. Gertrude Walters . . . . . . August
Mrs. Eunice Everett . . . . . . August
Sue Petty . . . . . . . . . .. .. August
Evelyn Sim mons .. . . .... August
Maggi H. Warren ... .. . .. August
Maurice Warren ... . ... .. August
Olin H~rrington . . . . . . . September
Mae Herrington .. . . . . . September
Mrs. Dave French .. . .. September
Jessie Sanders . . . . . . . . September
Mrs. Kizzie Sanders ... . September

7
9
10
10
10
11
11
3
3
3
3
3

15 . Mr. Everett L . Cooper
16 . Mr. Willi a m Harry
17. Mrs. Edna Eve Coop er Harry
18 . M r . and Mrs . W.W. Harry
19. Thad Horne
20 . Luther Horne
21. Claude Albert Horne
22. Joe Horne
23. Dolly Johnson
24. Zella Whitman
25 . Mr. Pal Bil l

1953:
Cathrine Simmons ... . ... . . June 18
Joyce Simmons . ... . . . ... . June 19

1958:
Buddy Harry
Mack Walters

1967:
Sherry Welch (Hendon

1975:
Mike Hendon
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THE HARRY FAMILY'S ROLE.AT CHURCH HILL
by S h erry W e lch Hen.d o n
Two of th e o 1d est and most faithful members of Shiloh-Marion (Chu rch Hill) Baptist Church
were Walter W. H a rry and Myrtle C. Harry. They devoted the major part of their lives to serving
the Lord at this place of worship. They were both very faithful in attendance and dedicated in
tak in g their nin e children t o church as often as possible .
. Walter W_ebster Harry was born on July 31,-189Z iri Webster County. His parents were
William Wintry Harry and Edith Highnote Ha rry . He had one brother, Willie Wise Harry , a nd
thr ee sisters (Ola Coop er, Cora Jordan, and Dora Cooper). Af ter the death of hi s mother, his
daddy maried Lelia Cooper. The Harry family continued to grow in siz e; other chi ld ren born
int o the family were John Franl< H a rry, Floyd Harr y, William D. Harry, and Te ssis Ligon. Since
the family was rai sed near Drew's M ill (close to the Bankston's) it is suspected that they attended
chu rch at Church Hill.
LiJy Ann a Myrtl e Cooper Harry was born on March 18, 1896 in Webster County also. Her
parents we re William Edward Cooper an d Lee An na McMickle Cooper. She gre w up in the
Chu rc h Hill community with her two brothers W. D. Cooper and Joe Coop er, an d h er four sisters
Kizzie Sanders, Edn a Harry , Lelia Harry, and Laura Gill. As children they went to school near
the Old Turner plac e, a church was close to the school so they went to services there for a while,
then they probably started going to Church Hill.
On August 11, 191Z·Myrtl e Cooper an d W a lt er Harry were married. They continued to 11ve
in Webster County near Church Hi l l (no o ne l<nows but maybe they were even married in the
church). Together they h ad n ine children. A s of this printing se v en of th e nine children ar e stil l
living: Lily Rena Simmons was born January Z7, 1914. Tessis Lee Harry was Born November 7,
1915 and died November Z4, 1918. She is buried in the family lo t he re at Chruch. Eva Mae
Long was born January 9, 1918 and remained a member of Chu rch H ill until her death on
Febr uary 8, 1980 .
Eunice Lee St er, hens was born on Jan.uary 3 1 , 19Z0. Maggie F lcrence
(Warren) Fri th was born December 28, 19Zl. Wil liam Webster (Bud ) Harry was born March 14,
19Z3 . Ruth Wooley was born /\pril 14, 1928 . Gl aJy s Laverne Welch was born Jun e 15, 1932
and Dorthy ( Dot) Christeen We lch was b o rn on May 18, 1935 .
All of their children attended service.s at Chu r ch Hill. Probably the y would have a.II joined
the churc·h here i f it had not been clo sed during some of their "growing up" years. At that time
the fam"ily attended se r v ices at Mt. Carmel near Dranesv ill e and some of the children joined the
church there.
Rena Simmons, their oldest child, rememb ers bund lin g up and going to church in a
two-horse wagon. She vi vidly remembers wa tc hing the stars and thinking how beautiful they
were in the sky. She remembers th at during a re vival whi!e Bro. O'Keith was preaching that her
mama j oined t h e church while her brother, Bud was ju st a baby.
On Saturday evening , Dece m ber 23 , 1933, Rena was married to Bill Simmons.
The
ceremony took place in Americu s at the home of Rev. J.E. Daniel. Rev. D a niel was the pasto r at
Church Hill during the time. He l ived and worked i n Americus.so it was mor e co nvenient to be
mar ried at hi s hous e .
Bill recalls that before he and Rena were married, Mr. Shade and Mrs. Lisa Davis go in g to
Church Hill. H e remembers what a large family tl1ey were and how one time during services some
of the smaller Davis children took a nap on a pall et of quilts in the back of the church.
would you believe Mr. Shade and Mrs . Lisa went off and left thei r children napping at t'he
church? Well, That's just exactly what happened. On the way home, they d iscove red that som~ .of the child re n were missing. Lo and behold, they .had left them sleeping at the church!_. So,they ·· ,'
turned their wagon ar ound and headed back to c hurc h to pick up their forgotten childre·n. Can' t
you just i magine a ll t he teasing Mr. Shade and Mrs. Li sa must hav e gone through?
Later on , Rena and Bill became the proud parents of a large family, too - nine children. er·
Most of the c t] ildren became members ilt Church Hil l. Rena recalls that dur in g a reviv.atdou·r Of
her daughters joined the church. They were 1\/!argaret, Eve lyn, Cather ine, and Joyce:· She als0c,
remembers her sister Dot and eve n her pa pa stepp ing forth tha t same night. She says they we·nJ2
all baptized in - the "Old B a p t istery " which was a poo l constructed from pine with step'$ le'a d'Iili~''"' 2 G
down int o the water . This old baptis tery is sti l l behin d the church. Her daugl1ter ' Ca1fli'erfrfei ·'remember s being baptized in the pool and how icy cold the water was; sh·e a lso rerneH1bvirs
r•
)\,V
,
getting dressed in a l ittle room on the side of th e church.
>\•r1-
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A revival wa s held in July of 1950. During the revival Rena had the largest family attendance. A Bible was
presented to her by Rev . Edgar Welch and Rev . Chalmers Holmes on July 6, 1950 . She still has the Bible today
and will always cherish it as a prize possession .
·
Eunice Stephens, another daughter of Walter and Myrtle Harry, remembers going to Church Hill as a very
young girl riding in a mule and wagon . She remembers how bumpy and long the ride seemed, but also she
remembers how much fun it was going to church. She envisions her pap a as he always tied the mule to the same
special tree eac h time they went to church and that most of the time they stayed in church all day . Rev. R. M.
Louvane .was the pastor and the song leader was Mr . Shade Davis . Eunice sa id that she could still picture in her
mind Mr . Shade keeping time to the organ music with a nail. She rem embers him moving the nail up and down
to lead the singing.
Maggie Frith, the Harr's fifth child, reme mbers how dedicated her mama was in taking the children to
church. She said that sometimes "Papa" would be too tired from working in the fie lds and would not always go
to church, but that never stopped "Mama". Maggie remembers how her mama would hitch up the horse and
wagon by herself, pack up the children in quilts and head out for Church Hill . She remembers how hard and
bumpy the ride felt even through the pile of quilts, but says she enjoyed every minute of the trip. Going to
church was a "big" thrill especially the revivals. Maggie recall s all th e pews being full of people and as the years
passed how the crowds began to dwindle. She can still remember a few of the people who attended church at
that time, like Mrs. Maggie Drew, Mrs. Susie Brodnax and Mr . Will Horne. One of the more humorou s tales that
stands out in Maggie's mind is the time when Mama Harry and the children were on their way home from a
protracting (revival) meeting . She recalls how dark the night sky looked with only a small blanket of stars and
that the horses were trotting fast. Then faster and faster they trotted and bumpedy, bumpedy went the wagon.
Then all of a sudden the horses bro ke loose from the wagon! Thoughts of "what's going to happen to us" went
racing through her mind. Then with a calm and steady hand , never getting excited, Mama stopped the wagon and
horses. Using an old piece of w:re found inside the wagon, she managed to tie the horses back to the wagon for a
safe journey home. Maggie recalls that the runaway wagon ride was more E;)Xc_iting than any roller coaster ride
could ever be. She cherishes every memory that she ha s of the Church Hill days as being very special and dear to
her heart.
William Harry who is better known as Bud remembers what was called "protracting meetings" . He
remembers riding in the wagon with his parents and sisters to church. Dud recalls his mama ralking about going
to church when she was a young child. Papa, as his daddy was called, didn't talk much about his childhood days
in church. Bud remembers the endless hours his mama sat reading the Bible every chance she could get and how
she enjoyed listening to Bro. Armstrong preach on the radio. Bud's son, William Walter (known as Buddy) liked
to stay at his grandparents house. During one of his many visits, revival was being held at Church Hill. It was
then that Buddy joined the church and was baptized at the Baptist Church in Preston by Rev. T. C. Burrell . Rev.
Burrell was the pastor of both churches and since Church Hill llad no baptisimal facilities, the Prestion Baptist
Church was generous enough to let the baptism take place there.
Ruth Wooley remembers the "good times" when she went to Church Hill as a child . She remembers the
large crowds of people who gathered for revival and especially homecomings . (The homecomings were not started
until later on in the church's history). Ruth was married to Robert Wooley. They continued to attend services at
Church Hill. Robert was the treasurer of the church for over ten years . Ruth was a messenger to the association.
Ori September 16, 195Z, Ruth, Eunice Everette, Frances Johnson, and Jim Brodnax attended the Friendship
Association Meeting at Plains, Georgia. The main business of that meeting was the restoration of Shiloh-Marion
Church (Church Hill ) back into the associational body. Robert_and Ruth continued to support Church Hill with
their membership until 1960. At that time they decided to move their membership to the First Baptist Church in
Richland because it was closer to their home . However they still attend services at Church Hill and help out with
churc.h functions whenever possible.
Laverne Welch became a member of Church Hill when she was a young girl. She remembers being baptized
in the pool behind the church by Bro. Dwelly. She remembers the crystal clear water and how icy cold it felt,
tingling her whole body. Laverne recalls that some revivals were held in the morning as well as at night. She
remembers her mama would always have the preacher to eat dinner with them at least once during the week.
Mama would spend hours cleaning and cooking so that everything would be just right for the preacher, and it
usually was. The preacher always enjoyed her delicious chicken and dumplings and of course her specialty
"chairbacks" (chairbacks were fryed apple puffs) or a scrumptious butter roll. When flowers would bloom in the
yard, Laverne recalls that her mama would take a bouquet to church. She also remebers the times during revival
when the church would be so full of people that some would sit in the windows and some would even have to
stand outside.
l
Lav.erne was married to Albert Welch on December 17, 1950. Albert was closely committed to Church Hill
since it was, his brother Edgar who helped reorganize the church in 1947. Together Albert and Laverne continued
to support- Church Hill eventhough their membership was at Mt. Carmel. Both were messengers to · the
associational meetings for Chruch Hill and Albert became the song leader when Mr. Frank Wells played the piano .
Services were held on the third Sunday evening of each month at 3 :00. Each of those Sunday evenings Albert
and Laverne would go by her parents house and take them to church and back home again. Also, during revivals
they would provide transportation for her parents to and from church. Albert and Laverne has always been very
dedicated in their service to Church Hill. Today they continue to support the church in any capacity necessary,
including attendance, fellowship, work, and various fund raising projects. Albert is still leading the song service
and Laverne continues to fi II her Place on one of the pews.
·
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Albert and Laverne had two children, Sherry and Radford. Both of their children attended services at
Church Hill. Sherry joined Church Hill during a revival in 1967. Rev. Adria_n Burrell was the regular pastor at
that time and Rev. Russell Thornton was in charge of the revival services. Sherry remembers the invitation hymn
Only Trust Him being sung as she walked down the isle. Her baptism took place at Sear's pond with only a few
friends and relatives present.
On ·October Z9, 1971 when Rev . John Simmons was the pastor of Church Hill Sherry was married to
Michael Hendon. Because of the location of the church, the ceremony was preformed at Red Hill Christian
Church in Richland, GA . Since the marriage both has continued to worship at Church Hill with Michael joining
the church too. They attend services_ regularly with their daughter Kristin. A dedication service wa s held at
Church Hill on September 14, 1980- for Kristin. Sh e was two months old. If you should happen to visit the
church on a second Sunday afternoon at3:00 you would most likely find this family there.
Dorthy Welch, the youngest child of Walter and Myrtle Harry, or Dot as she is called has attended many
services at Church Hill with her mama, papa, brother, and sisters . She will never forget her mama's great faith and
effort in taking her family to church. To Dot her parents were strong, hard working, caring and loving people.
But most of all they were Christians and wanted their children to grow up knowing the Lord .
Walter and Myrtle Harry were two mighty pillars of Church Hill Baptist Church. This history of the church
would not be complete if their life story was not told nor their family's story.
They both grew up in the Church Hill Community, Married, raised their family, made a living, and went to
church there. They lived together in their own home for nearly seventy years until their age and health made it
necessary to leave. Even then every chance they got, when they were able, both were in church . On January 15,
1981 Walter Harry departed from this world after an extended illness. Then in just a few, short, seven months
later on August 30, 1981 Myrtle Harry was called to be with Jesus. They both lived to raise eight of their nine
children through adulthood, saw twenty-nine grandchildren reach maturity, and numerous great grandchildren
born into the family and even one great great grandchild . Both of their lives was a model that any one of the
Harry family could be proud of to follow. Their memory and the part they played in Church Hill's history will
continue to live throughout eternity. God bless and keep the Harry family. May it continue to grow and follow
in the footsteps that Walter and Myrtle h, , +read .
It is the prayer of the Harry family that the doors of Church Hill will always be kept open as a special place
of worship.

DEDICATION SERVICE FOR
KRISTIN HENDON

A dedication service for baby Kristin Leanna Hendon ( 10 weeks old). was held at Shiloh-Marion on Sept .
14, 1980, at 3 o'clock . She was born Ju!y 4, 1980.

/\

l

Before the dedication service, the Servants of Americus presented a 30 minute song service. Officiat i ng at
the service was Rev. Edgar Welch, assisted by Rev. Gleen Spivey and Rev . C. M. Leverette .

Kristin is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Michael Hendon of Richland (Both Mr. and Mrs . Hendon are
members of Shiloh-Marion) . Kristin is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs . Albert Welch and Mrs. Rebecca Hendon
of Richland an.d the great-neice of Rev . Edgar Welch . Also present at the service were great grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Harry and Mrs. Rena Welch . A host of other relatives and friends were present for the service.

Refreshments were served outside under the shade of the cool oak trees . The temperature was in the upper
90's so the shade felt good . Nearly everyone walked around using hand fans .

As far as we know, this was the first dedication service ever held at Shiloh-Marion.
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MRS. EUNICE FLEENER COMMENTS
ON MAY 29-;0 1982, I HAD THE PLEASURE O F VISITING THE BRADLEY LIDRAR Y
BAPTIST

CHURCH

IS

LOC A T ED

ON

HI GH W AY

41

BE T WEEN

PRESTON

AND FOUND THIS:

AND BUENA VISTA NE A R

THE SHILOH
THE MARION

COUNTY L INE.

THE EAR LY HISTORY O F THE CHURCH SEEMS TO HAVE BEEN AS EARLY AS 181 2 - BE FClRE ANY LARGE NUMBER
OF SETTLERS CAME.

METHODIST MISSIONARI ES CAME TO THESE P AR TS TO T i::ACll AND MINISTER TO INDIANS WHO WE RE RECEPTIVE
TO THE GOSPEL.

FOLLOWING THESE MISSI ON ARIES . LARGE NUMBERS OF JMIGRA NTS C AME FROM EASTER N

PART OF U .S.A. AND NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA, WERE BAPTIST .
AMOUNG THE EARL Y

CHURCHES, THE

IN A

SPIRIT OF CO - OPERATION KNOWN

METHODJSTS TURNED THE MISSION STATION OVER TO THE BAPTISTS

AND THEY M O VED ON WESTWARD.
JI

MISSION POINTS WERE LOCATED ALONG KINNA RD'S TRADING POST WHICH LED FROM COLUMBUS TO ST. MARYS
ON THE COAST.

T H I S MISSION STATION LA T ER BA CAME KNOWN AS SHJ L OH BAPTIST CHURCH. THIS ROAD WAS

ALSO CALLED ST. MARYS RIJ>. AND "OLD SALT TRAJL".
MARYS FOR SALT.

A

POLE WITH A

THE SLAVES WERE SENT ALONG THI S ROAD TO

s·r.

BAG OF SALT -ON E A <:H E ND OF THE POLE WAS CARRIED BY SLAVES O N

THE I R SHOULDERS TO FURN15H SAJ..;r FOR THElR OWNERS AROUND COLUMBUS. THJS WE FOUND WHEN MRS .• S.

JI .-: ,

'u·'

,

.

DIX.ON WAS DQING RE SEARC H ON ST. MAFIYS ROAD WHICH CAME IN WEST O N

TU~NED

EA5¥ (~y

i:>.R. J.

AMYRNA TO TH IS ROAD SOUTH,

S. E:L.L1C·rT FA'R M (BY W:t-l AT 'i.VAS KNOWN THEN AS HUNT P LANTATJO.N NORTH OF BELL

M I LL. ) , EAST BY OLD LIBERTY C H UnCH {THEN LOCATED ON WHAT 15 THE WAMMACK PLACE) INTO A
WHlCH

RUNS

BUILT

IN

NORTH

1830.

BU;LD I NG

AND

FROM

WAS

ERECTED IN

THE TULLJS 'BROTHERS , JACK AND

WIDOW OF A

ROAD

FRlENDSHJP BY BLACKS MILL {T H EN A VERY PR O SPEROUS P.LACE )

THIS PRESENT BUI.LDJNG

COMMITTEE .

WILSON , A

S OUTH

1902..

MY DAO, ROBERT A . K I NG WAS ON THE

PETE, GAVE

CONFEDERA TE SOLDJER, PLEDGED 2); CENTS A

L U MBER.

MRS . FANNIE SHJRLING

MONTH AND SHE WOULD SEE AND

COLLECT MONEY OR BUI LD ING MATERIAL. FROM ALL THE PEOPLE THAT CAME TO CHUR C H - NORTH OF THE
CHURCH UP THE ROAD TOWARDS BU EN A VISTA.

THE MEMBERS VOTED TO MAKE THE NEW CHURCH SMALLER

AND THIS PRESENT BUILDING WAS BUILT A FT ER WAR BETWEEN STATES.

MY PARENTS WERE MARRIED IN JANU ARY !880 AND MY MOTHER THEN A MEMBER OF SMYRNA CHUR CH .J OINED
HERE AND THEY WERE FAITHFU'l.: MEMBE RS UNTIL MY F AT HER'S DEATH I N APRIL, 1908. MY MOTHER KEPT HE;R
MEMBERSHIP HERE; SHE DIED JN AUGUST OF 1938. SIX OF T HE THEIR Cb!LDR •E N WERE BAPTIZED AT TJ-!JS POOL.
IT

15 BE.L.IEV.ED TO HAVE BEEN BUI LT FOR THE FIRST CHURCH HERE.

THE PLANKS THAT WALL UP THIS POOL

ARE HEART PIN.E AND STAND STRAT GHT DOWN - NO T MADE LIKE WEL L CUR B ING.

MY SISTER, BELL K I NG , REMEMBERED THE
MEMBERS MOVED ON

LITTLE

LOG

CHURC H

BU ILT BY REV. GEORBGE SMITH,

HE BUILT THE CHRISTIAN CH URCH AT RED HILL .

ACROSS ROAD FROM CEMETERY.

AFTER

THE CHRISTJAN CHURCH WAS SOUTH

DR. P , E, BELL, o;_DEST SON OF REASO N 5TAY ED WITH OUR All NT. SHE RODE

IN A SADDLE IN FRONT OF PEYTON AND ATTENDED HER FIRST T.E'RM OF SCH OOL.

THE BUILDING WAS TAKEN DOWN AND MOVED TO MERRITT FARM. WE LEARNED T HIS FROM MISS LAMMERTIN E
BOSTWICK,

A

NIECE

OF

DR. JUBILEE

SMITH

-a u °iLDING WAs ; 'i! ATER Moveo " A N D SOLD
USE D

IN

ERECTING

MT .

OLIVE

WHO WAS PASTOR OF RED HlLL CHURCH FOR 20 YEARS.

TO

PRESBYT!c: RJANS AT .~- R 1ENDSH1P.

PRESGYTERlAN

REME MBERED LADIES BEING BAPT I ZED FOR

WHICH

WA~,

MOVED

rHIS CH U RCn , GOI N G

EARLY

TH E

THE BEST OF MATERIAL WAS
THIS

YEAR.

SIS T ER

TO THE LITTLE LOG CHRISTIA N

BELL

CHURCH

l\FTE H THEY WERE BAPTIZED TO BE READY TO ATTEND SERVICE HERE DURING A REVIVAL MEETING .

.ib t:rJ11t1~; 1lt()

. '1 . >1v· ':

·_!(10 ., !J l. ; ii ,rn

P:# ,, !:'t i:'i

i,it '~•

tT WAS PROBABLY IN ,19~4 ';'R j l~\ !?5 -THA,7

THE ROAD SHORT CUT ALONG FE NC E ROW.
TO.LO ME A

1•--

T,\1~

BE LL OF THE M ETHODJST CHURCH WAS MOVED. WE CAME IN B Y

I ASKE D MY DAD "~,/HAT'S GOING TO BE BUJL T THERE?"

HE THE N

METHODIST CHURCH HAD STOOD THERE FOR MANY YEARS. A LL MEMBERS HAD MOVED AWAY AND

;3·1 .17 f!l!/IASlTbR N\1b<l?;W1r,,I. 1'J;HE, pll.i~ W.AS HAJ\ID ,1:1Ui'1"P - TO O HEAVY FOR FEW TD MOVE, THEY WOULD HA VE TO GET A
,L")f;,GE Gl;!Q}JP
SOUTH.

0.f", ME_N

MRS. DIXON

CO i[QR"ED MAN

TO H:'NDLE THAT; I 1~EMEMBER THE SI LL WAS ON BLACK ROCK PJLLARS.
AND I INQUIRED THE NAME OF C HUR CH-

UP 11N-'l-tJS ' 8 '0'S.- • .HE

THE O NLY

IT FACED THE

PERSON TO KNOW OF 1T WAS A

SAJD' HE J.!l'VED WITH MR.JOHN D A VIS'S FATHERS FAMILY; HE WOULD PUT I N

FEED _f ,c;>..R q ,M U _L Ej~,r~ f'f~, :?.rj".-1\fATE

Tl-IE coo/cT> AND CALV ES AFTER MI LKI NG TIME.

HE WAS VERY HELPFUL

ABOUT CI-IURCHES.

1''• :Jf(.H E1:l:D!A VIS; >P.AMJl-.;,'; 0 ~ ;1i;T;f,!"l\;P~D ,-fl\ ,Ct'iJf',~-!=r,1-,s:_At,!-jED E\( ANS CHAPEL NEAR THE OTHER CHU RCHES OF CHUR CH
1
HILL. THERE WAS AT THAT TIME A CHURCH AT FOOT )F HJLL NEAR THE CREEK - WHERE A BIG N ·AGN OLA
STANDS.

HE CALL ED IT THE wH1't :l~VH!, •ifJ.li>TlsT; 1+ WAS MOVED AND MADE

CORINTH FREE WILL. BAPTIST

CHURCH - EAST WHERE R OAD TURNS - AT THE O LD ROG ERS TWO STORY HOME ON BUENA VISTA ROAD.
DIXON AND J SPENT

L?rTrTi i~Fvf!dMf i~.,1Er':-.FfJ111'f~~\,;~R TH_E

MINISTER OF THIS C HU RCH AND RECORDS BOOK.

MRS.
ONE

FAMI LY SA ID THEY THO UGHT JT WAS AT ONE PLACE; WE WENT THERE AND THEY SAID "TH EY KNEW NOTHING
OF THEM. "

THERE WAS JEALOU S FEELINGS AS TO WHO KEPT THEM. MY DAD WAS C H URCH CLERK FOR YEARS

AND THAT BOOK WOULD BE OF GREAT IN7iEf1EST T O THE CHURCH .
CARRIED.

IN THE Y EAR ABOUT 1889, A

WAS WELL RECOMMENDED.

NEW PASTOR WAS NEEDED.

THE NEWS GO T

A

YOUNG MAN JUST F IN ISH IN G COLLEGE

A ROUND AND ALL AGREED T O ASK THE YOUNG MAN TO SERVE AS

PAS T OR. HE WO UL D BE P R ESENT ON A C ERT AIN DATE.

~-,

NO C LUE WAS FOUND AS TO WHERE IT WAS

MRS. SUSIE W. BRODNAX
Borne November 22, 1890-Died September 13, 1959

"Miss Susie was a great inspiration to all who knew her." She always brought a "jug" of ice
water for the preachers to drink during services . She also cooked delicious dinners for guest
preachers . She displayed tons of patience when life became almost unbearable. "God
never makes mistakes," she would say. Miss Susie visited the sick, ministering unto them,
helped birth babies into the world, helped prepare bodies after death, encouraged the sad
and lonely with her merry laughter. She was very dedicated to the church, and had it not
been for her the old church would probably have been torn down, and moved away. Her
spirit of love and concern for things around her which she held dear made her stand
-and keep the faith.

In Miss Susie, one saw her faith, and it encouraged other to press

forward to better things ahead.

MR. JIM BRODNAX
Born February 8, 1891--Died April 28, 1972.

Mr. Jim was very active in his church work ; he elected chairman of Deacons in 1952. He was
known as a supporting pillar of the church : He kept fires built in the old pot - bellied stove in
winter, supervised cleaning of yards and cemetary each spring, spent the last penny he had to
pay the light bill each month, brought neighbors who had no way to ride, visited the sick and
shut-ins, ministered to families when death had come; and he built the outdoor privey,
cleaned the spring out, and was a shining candle, not hid under a basket. He was inspiring to
all who knew him with his keen wit, courteous manner and winning ways.

OZELLA WHITMAN MEETS "PAL" BELL
Ozella Whitman peekeci throug h the church window and watc h ed
the d ap per fellow rid e up in his h orse and buggy. She did not k now
who "Pal " B ell was , dec ked in h is Sunday suit a nd fe l t hat, but sh e
soon found out .
uNei ther one of y'a ll nee d n 't to claim him, beca use th at one on this

side is min e/ ' s h·e told her sister a nd girlfriend standing nearby .
Her sta teme nt was more t han w is hfu l thinking . The two c ourted six
months and were married Christmas Day .
Th at was in 1912, when sh e was 14 and h e 19. Now, 70 years l ater,
Bell is st ill hers a nd "st ill good-looking/' his wife says.
11
T here's never been two peo ple no happier than Mr. Be ll and n,e all
th rough these yea rs," Mrs. Be ll recentl y said .
JIWe've had a great life, a hap py life , but we've worked hard, and

we've loved ea ch oth er."
Be ll retired from Tom"s Foods 23 years ago after wo rking as a
carpe nt er in maintenance dep artme nt.
Farm in g and carpe ntry have
been his li fe.
Mrs. Bell worked at home for the most part, alt hough she worked at
Muscogee Mills five yea r s inspectin g wash c loths .
When h er granddaughters were youngsters, they sometimes asked
ug ra nny" whether she went to college. Mrs. Bell would tell th em, 11 1
had five y ea rs at R i ver~ide," she sa id w ith a laugh.
"Riverside" ref erred to the mi ll 's pro x i mity to th e C hattahoochee.
The coup le c el ebrated their 70th wed di n 9 anniversar y Sunday with
a r ecept ion at their Ph enix C i ty home on Broad Street .
The y we r e forma ll y r ec o g niz ed during morning ser vi ces at Central
Baptist Church, where they have atte n ded regularly for about 1 o years .
T heir two daughte rs, Ethe l Bru n er of Atlanta, and Ruth French of
Cumming, Ga., grn ndch ild r en and great-9ran tc hildren joined in the
c el ebratio n.
Bea McKenzie , one of the many fa m ily fr iends attend in g, picked up
the couple's anni v ersary cake from the bakery.
Mrs. McKenzi e to l d t he cou p le an amusing story of a cust om er who

read the

11

__ ....

,

"

Be11s Reflect over.Times Together While Viewing Pictures of Their OH spring

70" on the cake decorations and exclaimed , "Seventy years

to the same o l d man!

She (Mrs. Bell ) ought to be given more tha n a

'cake'."
Sitting in their t id y living room Tuesday, the Bells ta l ked about how
they met, married and surv iv ed.
" S he was pretty, all right ," said Bell of the young maiden who was
to become his wife. "She had on a big su ndo wn hat made of stra w .
She was pretty under it , I th ou ght."
Their meeting was at Sh il o h Baptist Chruch, near Buena Vista, Ga.,
where Miss Whitm an and her fam ily liv ed. Be ll lived in Cuthbert .
His cousi n , Frank Culpepper , who sat in the buggy's passe ng er seat,
introduced the couple. Afterward, the group made its way down to the
church sp rin g to fetch drinkin g water .
It was in that spring that M i ss Whitman had been -baptiz ed a year
earlier, the same yea r when Be ll said he b ecame a Christian.
''We were both converted in 191 1," he said Tuesday . "I 've always
sa i d the L o rd put us toget h er."
Be ll d o es not remember exa ctly how he asked Miss Whitman to
marry him or how she responded, he said. However , 11 1 th ink we were
pretty we ll agreed," that it was the thin g t o do.
"I probably told him that if he hadn "t asked m e, I would 've asked
him ," Mrs. Bell said with a la ug h .
Bell does remember what the mother of his bride - t o - be sa id w hen
h e asked for li er daughter's hand.
"Now , do y ou think you can r a ise her (Ozell) any better tha n I
can ?" Mrs . Whitman asked the carpenter/farmer.
His an swer:
"Mrs. Whitman, the way that gi rl h as already acted
a round me , she's 'already' been raised ." That m emory b rought a smile
to h is face .
T he Bells still talk of their love for each other. Age crept up on
t h em an d sl o w ly san k i nto thei r b odies, but their hearts have
maintain ed a c erta in youth.
" I tell him ( Bell) all t h e time that h e 's still good -look ing,"sa id M rs.
Bell . "If he'd just sit down, nobod y'd know he"s old ."
Bell's steps are slow, but stead y with the he lp of a wo o den cane.
H i s hearing i s poor, a nd his wi fe "s eyesight is weak. Toge th er , they are
happy, as each c o111pI ements the oth er.
.
Whenever Bell is spoken to in a voice too low for him to understand,
his wife gent ly r e peats i t loudly enough for him to h ea r .
"She helps me to hea r and I help her to see," he said.
T he Be lls agree that God has kept them together ha ppily.
11
God was right t here with us . He's in my life, a nd he's in her life ,"
sa id B~ll. H i s ad vice to anyone considering marriage isto "Get to know

my Lord quick . 11
Mrs. Bell said, "You have to put the Lord first in your life, and then
you've got to love. If you love God, you'd love one another.
"If you don't Jove, you needn't to bother marrying.''
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The baptistry pool is as old as the church . Made of
h eart pine, it is still intact and wa s u se d up until

1 96 0 .

'I

MRS. FLEENER TELLS OF SH I LOH-MAR I O N CHURCH

·rv1rs. ·Eu nice K in g F l eener, one of R ichl a nd 's most knowledgeab l e
senior citizen s concerning the "o l den t i mes", gave the history of Sh ilo hMarion Baptist church at Chu r ch Hi ll on Homecoming Day at the
church on June 10. She reported ly did a great job as she told.wh at she
knew, add in g facts learned in researc h, and tied-in some spicy t rue
stories about peop l e of the sett l e ment and happenings during the ear ly
history of the church. She kept her aud i ence at the peak of in terest
interrupted only by frequent f l ows of laught er.
As Mrs. Fleener took her stan d, she greeted her audience with a
11
Hello", and told them at once that this was her first time to make a
public speech, and that she had waited a lon g time for this day.
She began by · tell i ng them she h ad the p l eas ure of visiting the
Bradley Library in Columbus recently, and found this bit of history on
fi le . "The Shiloh-Baptist Church is located on Highway 41, between
Preston and Buena Vista near the Marion County line.
The early
history of the church seems to have been as early as 1912, before any
large number of settlers came.

Methodist missionaries came to these

parts to teach and minister to Indians who were receptive to the gospel.
Following these missionaries came numbers of imigrants from the
Eastern part of the United States, and North and South Carolina, who
were Baptists.
In a spirit of cooperation known among the early
churches, the Methocjists turned the mission station over to the Baptists
while they moved westward.
Mission points were located along
Kinnards Trading Post which led from the Columbus to St. Mary's on
the coast. This mission station later became Shiloh Baptist Church."
This road was also called St. Mary's Road, and Old Salt Trail, as
slaves were sent to St. Mary's for salt. They carried a pole with a bag of
salt on each end, on their shoulder to furnish salt for their owners up
arou nd Columbus.
Mrs. Fleener narrated a bit about the St. Mary's Road which came in
West of Smyrna, leading South and turning East by Dr. G. S. Elliott's
farm.
Dr. Elliott was Mrs. Fleener's grandfather, and also the
grandfather of Mrs. Mae Drew Lee of Richland, and great grandfather
of Doug las Sears and Robert King. · Mrs. Fleener did not point this out,
however.
The E lliott farm was then k nown as th e Hunt Plantation North of
Bell's Mill. Other points of historical interest along St. Mary's Road
mentioned was old Liberty Church then located on the Wammack
Pl ace, and Friendsh i p Road and B l ack's Mill, then a very prosperous
p l ace.
The present Shiloh Church building was erected in 1902, Mrs.
Fleener said, her father, Robert A. King, was on the building
committee, and the Tu llis brothers, Hack and Pete Tullis, gave the
lumber, and Mrs. Fannie Shirling Wilson,.a widow of a Confederate
veteran, pledged 25 cents a month, and offered to see and collect
money on building materials from all the people who attend the big
church located up the road toward Buena Vista. It was voted to make
the new church sma ll er as so many people had gone West following the
War Between the States.
There was one time four churches near the vicinity of Sh iloh
Baptist. A Methodist, Presbyterian and Christian. Th i s answers for the
name of the community . The nam e of the Pres byterian Church was
Smyrna. It was mov ed to Preston several years ago. The Methodist
Church was moved t o the Sand Hill Community, and the little log
Christian Church, built by Rev. George Smith, was taken down an d
mo ved t o the Merritt Farm.
The little log chu rch h as a bit of interesting history as it once was
used for a sc hool house . The late Pyto n E. Bel l was the teacher. Mrs .
Fleener said h er si ster, Bell K ing Sears, started to schoo l here , and she
recalled rid in g to school on a horse in t h e sa ddl e with h er cousin
Pe yton .
M rs . F leener spoke w it h reverence of her parent s, Bob and Missouri
E l l io t t K ing , who were members of the Sh il o h Baptist Churc h , a nd said
her dad was c h urc h clerk for years.
Th ey had si x chi l dre n to b e
bapt i zed in the Bapt is mal pool w hich is st i ll i n u se. It is be li eved to
h ave been inst~lled for the origin al big church . S he described the p l ank
w a lls of th e po ol as st a nding upright, an d not pa tt e rn ed like
well-curbing . "Siste r Bell" had recollections of lad ies being b apt iz ed in
the pool, and going t o the little log church to change wet clothes to dry
before going t o Shiloh to revival services.
Mrs. F leen er told of how a search had been made to locate the
church minutes which would be most h elpful to the inside t ruths of
Shiloh's history . She accompanied the late Mrs . H. M . Dixon il.1 he r
research, and was of vital help toward getting facts and figures
concerning the old churches, families and cemeteries .
There were many details given in Mrs . Fleener's talk on
Homecoming Day at Shiloh, which was named Shiloh-Marion in recent
years . She gave implicit locations and dates concerning the several
churches at Church Hill. She pointed out the East, West, North and
South, naming the roads and even the big magnolia tree marking the
location of one nearby church. Who else but Eunice Fleener could have
handled such an undertaking?

Mrs. Eunice Fleener
Among her true Fairy Tales was the story of a young girl who loved
outdoor sports like bal l games and other sports usually practiced by
boys and men in that day . She never cared about dol l ing-up and
looking fem inin e. Her name was Racael Tu llis . Her fami l y was among
the community's most prominent citizens. The story goes that a new
pastor was needed and had been recommended for Shiloh Baptist
Church. He was coming to preach on a certain Sunday, on trial, we
presume, and Rachael decided she wou ld 11 set her cap" for him and
catch him. She asked her mother for a new dress with hoops . She
would have to get Miss Catheryn Wa r ren to make it, and so she did.
The n ews got aro u nd that Rachael was going to try to catch the i,ew
preac h er who was young and handsome . When the new dress was
complete, M i ss Catheryn gave her ins tructions as how to ho l d down the
hoops on each sid e so as to en t er the ch urch, and how to hold them
down to get between the bench es to si t.
Well the day came, and
Rachae l went to church all dresse d up to ki ll, and she managed to get
inside the church , but sitting down was somethi ng el se. She decided to
take her seat o n t h e front row , and as she did she had fo r gotten ho w to
hold down the hoops, so he r dress f l ew rig ht up in front. The st ory has
a sad end ing . T h e preacher did not accept the call to paator Shiloh

Baptist.
Jn a few years, Ra ch ae l Tu llis marri ed Manson Litt le. T hey were
parents of Mrs. Sa lli e L i ttle Perry of Columbus whose fam ily
con n ections a re we ll kn o wn in Richland a nd vicinity.
Another one of Mrs. F leener's Fa iry Tales concerns Miss Catheryn
Warren, the very ta lented dressmaker.
She was ambitious for new top buggy as she already had a h o rse.
She had to settle for a ca rt with a sea t high up between the wh eels. As
she arrived at church, two young m en hurried to assist in uncoupling
the horse from the cart, to tie him in a shade, and Lo! as they detached
the horse from shaft, they flew straight up and Miss Catheryn turned a
sommerset right over backwards on the ground . She was unhurt,
luckily, and later the young men rushed off t o have a good laugh, and
one of them said he had a lot of sisters, but he had never seen as many
petticoats on the line on wash day, as Miss Catheryn had on.
Mrs . Fleener ended her talk with a story about her own earliest
recollections about Shiloh Church. Her mother always carried her big
- cake in a cheese hoop to big diners, and on this special occasion, Katie,
the maid was there to take care of Eunice, and also help put food on
the table. She recalled that as Katie lifted the big coconut cake from
the cheese hoop , she said to her, "Come on Honey and sit on this box.
I 'II fix you a plate. Them folks will come out when the preacher says
'Amen', and they might step on your new slippers and you know you
know you don't want them ruined ."
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MEMOR IES OF "CH LRCH HILL"
BY- Margaret B. Welch

My very first reco ll ect ion of Shi loh-Marion (Church-HIii} Church, came at an early age. My sister,
Frances , Neice, Su e, and I stumb led upon the stately o ld bu il ding ear ly one autumn morning while wait ing for
t he sc hoo l bus to pick us up from school in Preston. W e had to wall< about a mile ever y day from our home,
the o ld "Tu ll is Place" , down Hig hway 4 1 south to the intersection wh ich turns r ight go ing in th e direction to
R ich land . The Syrma Cemete ry was just in the corner, where the bus stop ped for us.
We were restless; the bu s was late, so we went exp loring---the trees dowri the lane were beautiful. All
colored in pa le yellow, bright red, golden brown, and purple. The tin top of the Church shone in the early
morning sun, and the scene was breath-taking . The scene was just si mply, "The Church I n The Wildwood!" It
was so very quiet--only the singing of a bird, and a shuffle of leaves as a littl e squ irrel ran across the sandy
road. We just stood there, looking . This was new, but somehow, I felt such a peace come over me. The sun
touching my face seemed to express a joy of warmth that was unexplainable, for the m irac le of God's Spirit
was certainly present , and we three shared this feeling. We wanted to learn much more about this place of
worship, set in solitude in these piney woods.
Mama said the preacher had moved away, and there had been no services in the Church for several years.
She had grown up there, and her mother and father before her--so our "roots", too, lay in the same
surroundinqs . Our grand -parents, Braxton and Jenny Horne, worshipped for many years in "Church-Hill".
Daddy Horne, whom I never saw, di ed before I was born, but my sister Eunice has told me many things about
my grandfather . He was clerk, and treasurer, as the records show, for many years, and always worshipped in
Sp irit and Truth in the old Church. Eunice told me how she re membered Daddy horne had a buggy and would
ride them down to preaching in the buggy with Hattie, the mule. Services would be held on Saturday and
Sunday. There wasn't much light at night, so it was best having worship services during the day (mostl y in the
afternoons.) Large crowds usually attended. Horses and buggies, mules and wagons, werer tied along the
fence row . Friends would go down home to the old Horne Pla ce with Grand Daddy and Grannie Horne, for
Sunday Dinner. Those friends especia ll y ment io ned were: Mr. and Mrs. Shade Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Johnson, Mrs. Sally Whitman, and family. Eunice sa id that Daddy Horne would always bring a barrel fil led
with "homemade" lemonade for everyone to drink, it was so refreshing during those long services.
Mama to ld me the hardest spanking she ever got, was from act ing out during preaching services. She
picked up her Aunt's umbre lla, and kept strutti ng back and forth across the yard and when her daddy saw her,
he came outside and dea lt with her. Mama sa id she would never forget that!
My Uncle Will, Mama's brother, loved the Church . He was such a Christian. I wi ll always remember his
specia l prayer sess ions, in his home-made "brusharbor", before revival meetings. Many people fe lt that his
prayers, accounted for sav ing many souls to Christ, and in his own simple earnest faith, he labored hard and
long in a never-tiring service for the Lord.
My teen years were spent growing up in the Church Hill Community and attending serv ices at the o ld
Ch urc h. Many wonderfu l memor ies were made there. I accepted Jesus one night during the summer Reviva l
Serv ices, and was baptized in the pool in the woods back of the church, at the foot of t he gentle slopes. It
was there, in the church, t hat I met my husband, whose brother Ed was our pa stor at the time. My dearest
ch ild hood friend Laverne , met and marri ed anot her Welch brot her- A lbert. So, I suspose one cou ld say
good "Match-Maki ng" to ok place there.
Reminisci ng over the happenings br ing to mind many th ings both funny and sa d . I especial ly remember
one cold Christmas part y at the church when a jea lous boy friend let out all the air from the car tires of a
friend I rode to the party wi t h . An d not on ly that, but loaded the Chr ist mas t ree on the back of h is pick-u p
truck after we had finished with our party .
I rem ember the first funera l I attended th ere. A nei ghbor was shot -murd ered by some one. H is wife wa s
a school-mate of mine and until this day no one rea l ly knows what happened t o ca use the k illing, or who did
it. Another murder-sucide happened a few years later wh en another member shot his so n to death , then
turned the gun on himself .
,v
Other events to remember :
Old fashioned weiner roasts under the pine trees
Ice cream supper's in summer
Picnics in the "Old swimming hole"
Prayinq together at a New Years' eve wat ch
Fellowship suppers
Fish, fries and chittling cook-outs
Homecomings each June
Revivals where souls were saved
Much more can be said, but to summarize it all up, I feel a great pride to have been brought up in this
community, and old church . Its country-I'm country-and I thank God!
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The ol d smoKe nouse wa, '-'" ' "~ Ktcnard H. Johnson home place on
H i gh w ay 41, south o f t he church. T h e present owne r is Ed Simmons.

Some houses sti l l remain ,n tne community. T his is the Bill Averett
home.

Th e old J . L. Horne store was once a post o ffice as wel l as a store in the 1880 's; this
is a vie w of t he back of t he bui lding.

Th e pulpit and flower stands are as old as the bu ilding while the chairs
w ere purchased from Westo n Baptist Church in the 1960's. Their age is u ncert ain.

.'
Handmade pews were made of heart pine and pegged. The
original pews are sti ll in the church where once men and
women were sep arated . The pews bear the markings that
div id ed the two groups.

T he cemet ary w hose oldest graves are rock-formed is m ainta ined by members and ot her interested peopl e. M ost have fa mily buried here . Mrs. Myrt ice Powell, Mrs . Lu cill e Jernigan, Mrs. Doris Powell , Mrs . Sarah F rench ,
Mr. Felton Harbuck, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simmons, Mrs . Eunice Everette,
Mr . and Mrs . McKenzie , Mr . and Mrs . Walter Welch;and others clean the
cem etary at least twice a year.

The piano was purchased in 1947 and is ;till used .
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Gin n y

H orne

was

an

ear ly

pillar

of

Richard
Johnson' s dau ghter,
Mr .
Eunic e , was the wif e of John Horne .

the

chur·ch .

I f not for· dedi c ated people suc h as

Mr·. and

Mrs.

Horne, the c hur c h would not

have survived .

t/lr. and Mr s . Walter Harry were very strong
member s- and
church

became two

m e mber s.

They

of th e o lde st

had

one

of

the

large st families in the co mmunity.

Mr. and Mrs . Shade Davis:

He led

the singing for many years and was
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a church officer.

Mr . O l in E. Harrington was on e
of the church deacons ordained

The F rank and Faye Drew estate is just west of the church on the cut-off road

after the church was r eorga n ized.

pillars are rumored to have been from the o ld Methodist Church.

Center:

from Highway 41 to Rich land . It was an early home of the commun ity . The

Mrs. Gertrude Whitman Walters, with daughters Mary , Evelyn, Elna and
Pictured are the children of Mr. B. B. Horne-

Inez , was an early member of the chu r ch ..

Will, Susie and John.
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HERE AND THERE AROUND DRANEVILLE
BY -

MARGARET WELCH

INH E RITED RICHES
Th e wint.er wind, icy and sharpe, tore across the hill s
as if it wer e late for an engagement, when we sat by th e
grave of my bel oved, "Uncle", last Wedn esday afternoon.
A t ear sliding down my cheek seemed to freeze as
so on as th e no rthwest wind hit, and it was cold -so cold-but
not half as cold as the empty feeling in th e pit of my
stomach .
Here in the cemetery, at the county line, where
Marion joined with Web ster, we had come to lay to rest one
of the greatest saints .who has ever walked upon the face of
this earth. Mr . James William Horne, my mother's oldest
brother, our uncle, had go ne at last to be with the God
whom he always pointed others to see _
Memories flooded back to mind and in that instance I
knew that Uncle had left behind for us, great riches. Riches
that rust and moths could never destroy. Riches that are a
symbol of that which is above all else eternal, which knows
no bonds, which survives cities and nations which is in
itself t he beginning and end of all things, without which the
world itself would fail.
These riches I speak of, are not material po ssess ions,
of worldy things, but ri ches that are spiritual. T re asures
which have been acquired through long and difficult years
of st ru ggl e against hard ships, and sufferings, t hat we re laid
up in wai t ing, where th eives wo u ld not meddle w ith, and
st eal away .
Magnificent ly ric h in a life w ell lived for Ch rist wa s
Uncle. Being obedi ent to His every co mmand, and in his
child -like simp le f aith, he won so ul s to God, for many is th e
t im e I have witnessed his ea rnest pl ea to a sinner, "Love t he
Lord . Go to Church and prepare yourself for heaven _"
U ncle expr essed love, a love t hat knew no boundaries, f or
he loved all mankind as God would have him do; alw ays
setting a perfect exampl e of praying without ceasing. Never
doubting that God in all His mercy and kindness granted
sufficient courage and strength needed when the going
became too tough. Many and many a time for Uncle, the
road-way in this life was very rocky with high hills of
suffering, but he'd smile, and with dignity and patience lay
the burdens upon Christ's big broad shoulders, for Uncle
knew that the Lord had promised to be with us always.
_
So much, my Uncle left behind and that inheritance
not meant for just only the relatives. All who knew him
for what he was, could share a part of those riches with the
family. Uncle would want it that way, he had planned so,
and those precious riches he possessed, now was truly ours
to cherish.
Uncle has gone to inherit his reward in Heaven, and
beyond the mists that blind us here, though unseen, but
ever near his immortal,spirit lives, and he waits - that I am
s o sure, to welcome us as we too, step beyond the stars, and
enter into the pearly gate.
·--

Mr. Will Horne was one of the oldest church
memb e rs.

He was the son of Mr. an d Mrs.

B.B. Horne.

is

The "old home House" was part of the estate of Susie and
Jim Brodnax.
It was first deeded to Walt Wooley (first
husband

of

Susie

Horne

Wooley)

and

Susie, who

remarried becoming Mrs. James H. Brodnax_
in 1928.

later

Walt had di,d

Mr.' John L. Horne farm ed and later

Mr. and Mrs . Claudia Johnson were

became a policeman in Richtand.

good church workers for years.
/

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY
Shiloh Baptist Church was formed about 1830. Follow Georg ia Highway 41 from Preston north
towards Buena Vista for approximately eight miles . Cemetery is on the right of th e highway. Acyclone fence is around the cemetery next to the highway. The old church building is behind the cemetery. The Bell's li sted are relatives of Attorney General Griffin Bell.

Bell,
Bell,
Bell,
Bell,
Bell,
Bell,
Bell,
Bell,
Bell,
Bell,

-.

R. A., b. June 13, 1810, d. September 18, 1845
Clifford Eugene so n of Sampson and Leila Bell; age 1 yr. 8 mos.
William Richard son of Sampson and Leila Bell; age 1 yr. 4 mos.
Layton v. May 8, 1836, d. May 20, 1856
Sampson Porter b. November 9 ,1868 d. January 21, 1869
Missouri Salemma b. September 28, 1887, d. April 17, 1889
Reason Alexander b. March 21, 1846, d. February 16, 1902
Martha Elliot b. November 2, 1850, d . May 25, 1904
Leila C. b . Kecember 7, 1855, d. November 4, 1908
S. b. june 7, 1854 , d. April 8, 1926

Bell, Beal b. July 11, 1878, d . March 7, 1882
Bell, Sampson b . June 17 , 1804, d. March 6, 1875
Bell, Frances b. March 10, 1809, d . August 12, 1855
Bell, Sampson son fo Sampson and L eila Bell. No dates
Bell, Andrew F. b. May 10, 1869, d. September 22, 1870
Bell, Jan ie Hill b. April 23, 1871 d. March 9 , 1879
Bell, Infant daughter of Sampson and Leila Be ll. No dates
Bell, Anna Jimmie, daughter of Sampson and Leil a Bell. No dates
Bell, James G. b. June 2, 1861, d. September 17, 186 1
Bell, Fannie E. b. May 26 , 1864, d. October 9, 1867
Bell, Mary b. January 15 1842, d. September 22, 1867
Bell, Lucius A., b. April 10. 1867 , d. September 10, 1867
Bowden, Charlie, No dates
Bussey, Missouri G. b. M;iy 8, 1840, d. September 15, 1857
Cooper, Dora Harry b. 1857, d. 1953
Cosby , J . B., b . October 26, 1857, d. December 21, 1881
Cosby, John A. b . November 18, 1868, d. March 31, 1887
Cosby, Sampson B. b. April 30, 1865, d. August 13, 1886
Cosby, Jarnes F. b. February 7, 1881, d. July 30, 1884
Cosby, Walter A., b. February 23, 1873, d. October 27, 1884
Dalton , Cliffo rd Thomas, b. January 10, 1855, d. August 11, 191 7
Dalton, Sadie b . May 15, 191 6 , d . M ay 20, 1916
Oavi s RPrnarrl A II Pn h . J u ne 2. 189 1, d .. Sep t emb er l 4 , 19 29

Davis, John T . b. febr uary 14, 1881, cl. Jul y 21 , l 90~
Davis, Mary L., b. Nove111b er 25, 1853, d. June 8, 190 5, wife of T. M. Davi s
Davis, Infant so n of F. P. and L. M. Davis , b, and cl, ["lee.ember 22, 19:22
Davi s, F. P., b : Janu ar y 3, 1898, d. July 18, 1939
Davis, Kenneth b. , January 6, 1930, d. Augu st 13, 1932, so n of F. P. ancl L . M. Davis
Davis, Mary J ., b. Janua.-y 28, 1839, cl. Novemb er 26, 1919, wife of Cullen Davis
Davis, Annie Foy b. October 13, 1910, cl. Novem ber 28, 1910
Davis, Cullen b. Nove mber 2. 1828, cl. October 26, 1898
Davis, Annie Foy b. October 13, 1910,cl. November 28, 1910
Davis, L. L . No dates
Dean, W. F., b. March 7, 1834,cl.June 26, 19 08
Drew, Elizabeth b. March 14, 1839, cl . February 1, 1876, wife of J. J. Drew
Drew , Infant of J. J. and E. Drew cl. Marcl1 28 , 1870
Gunnels, Sallie. No dates
Gunnels, Josep h Arden, Co. K ., 10th Cav., C. S. A.
Gunnels, Sallie . No dates
Gunnels.Viola . No elates
Gunnels, Georgia Malissa Shirley, wife of Joseph A. Gunnels. No dates
Harry, Edna Cooper b. 1891, cl. 1977
Harry, Luther Peyton b. December 25, 1896, d. February 14, 1918
Harry, Peyton Henry b. November 5, 1861, d, July 21, 1939
Harry, P. P. so n of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harry. No elates
Harry, L. E. No dates
Harry, W.W . b. March 30, 1856, d. April 7, 1938. Wif e's grave unmarked
Harry, Willie Wi se b. 1886, d. 1949
Harry, Tessie L . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt er Harry. No elates.
Highnote, Sallie F. b. September 5, 1860, d. Apr il 29, 1937
Highnote , Mary Ann Minerva b. March 23, 1860, wife of Char li e Jones
Highnote, Martha Ann b. ~eptember 1, 1814, d. November 5, 1892, wife of Wil son C. Sears and
Hightower, Martha Ann b. September 1, 1814, d. Nov emb er 5, 1892, wife of Wi Ison C. Sears and
Sampson Bell
R"orn, R. Lb. August 12, f868~vember 13, r92"9
Horn, Lizzie b. May 16, 1874, d. September 6, 1910
Hurst, Whitfield b. May 16, 1844, d. May 17, 1925 . 10th Cavalry, C. S. A.
Israel, Judith Elaine b . September 5, 1942 , b. Septembe~ 6, 1942, daughter of Mary and L. J. Israel.
Jonnson, Archibald, Co. G., 32nd Ga . Inf., C. S. A.
Johnson, Hugh M. b. April 21, 1911, cl.January 18, 1944, Pvt. A. A. F.
Johnson, Hughie Richard b. November 16, 1875, d . May 2, 1961
Joh nson, Claudie Highnote b. March 9, 1881, d . February 26, 1938, wife of H. R. Johnson
Jord an, Lonid b . November 19, 1866, d. October 1, 1868
Josey, Mary B. b . January 22, 1814, d. December 16, 1876
Josey, Henry E . b. September 13, 1810, d. May 13, 1862
Jossey, James b. June 13, 1820, d. May 5, 1863
Jossey, Buddie b . Novemb er 25, 1855, d. September 15, 1856
Jossey, Abbaline b . October 18, 1849, d. January 28, 1887
Jossey, James Crawford b. May 4, 1856, d. May 16, 1868
Majors, Daniel b. January 1, 1806, d. Jun e 'l.7, 1891 Nancy Moye , his wife is buri ed in Sale
Marshal I, Mattie Forrest b . December 18, 1910, d. September 7 , 1911, daughter of J. L. and M. E.
Marshall
McDaniel , Loyd b. October 5," 1902, d. December 29, 1903
McDaniel, Eliza b . January 18, 1818, d . October 5, 1874
McDaniel, Mary Inez b. September 19, 1889 , d . June 12, 1908
McDaniel, Albert L . b. April 22, 1885, d . .July 14, 19 11
Rees. Albert S. b. September B, 1832, d. Septemb er 13, 1864
Sanders, Kizzie A. b. September 19, 1882, d. Feb. 24, 1955
Sanders, John E;. b. Augu st 2, 1927, d. January 31, 1948
Sears, Wilson Calhoun b . July 23, 1810, cl .Shierling, Isham D. b. 1819, d . 1870 . Co . G. , 46th Ga. Inf., C. S. A.
Shierling, Robert F., Ga . Inf. C. S. A. No dates
Shierling. Dorse b. 1846, d. August 22, 1894
Tullis, Newell H. b. March 4, 1828, d. August 22, 1894
Tullis, Fetnus Shierling b. July 1826, d . January 14, 1901, wife of N. H. Tullis
Tullis. Dr. James M. b . January 20, 181 7, d . January 7, 1886
Tullis, Sarah J . b. April 9, 1837, d. November 21, 1911, wife of Dr. James M. Tullis
Warren, Joseph b. March 23, 1791, d. October 20, 1840
Watson, Albert C. b. September 27, 1900, d. May 15, 1902, son of H . W. and M. L. Watson
Watson, Mrs. H. W. b. January 7, 1872, d . January 28 , 1946
Watson, Loi s b. February 10, 1925, d. July 31, 1932, daugl1ter of J.C. and M. L. Watson

There are many more unmarked graves in thi s ce m et ery . Some are markeo with large rocks
piled up, some w ith a wall o f rocks aro und th em. There i s reason to believe that ver y few of the
first gr,wes were 111ark ed in tl1i s ceme tP.ry d es troy ed. Li st ed below are some of the people supposed
t o be buried i11 I hi s cemete r y in unmarked graves:
Mr . and Mrs. Cr ,111fo1d (pi o nee rs). Sa id to be buried in t ombs built like t ab les.
_A n lrish111.111, .i fri e11cl o f koberl Jon es (said to bP tile o ld es t grave; covered with larg e ro ck s)
Came fro111 w.i:I011 Co u;1t y , Geo 1·gia.
M.:irtl1a Marsl1 all Johnso n, wife o f Arch John so n .
Willie and E111111 e tl Jol111so n, brothers of H . R. Johnson .
Row e and Tho111 as Monroe Da vi s.
John R. Fussells.
Sam Morris, broth er of y randmotl1 er of Sam Patten.
Mrs. Henry Patten (f ormer ly Miss Harri s) .
Hightower f amil y
Frankie Jo nes , w ife of Robert Jones, Sr., d. August 1872.
Robert Jones, Sr., pioneer se ttler (died young from an injury) .
Eason Smith, h ali brother o f Mrs. Marth a A. Hightower Sea rs.
Jimmie Johnso n, d. abou t 1868 ; grandfath er of H. R. Johnso n .
The Harv ey Family
Edna Eva Cooper, (wi fe of W illi e Wi se Harry) b. 189 1, d . 19 77 .
Walter W. H arr y , b. 1892, d. 198 1.
Myrtle C. H arry (wi fe of Walter W. Ha rry ) , b. 1896 , d. 1981.
Dora H. Cooper, (wi fe of Everett L . Cooper). b. October 18, 1887, d. January 30, 1953 .
Ever ett L . Cooper, d. Febru ary 20. 1901 , d . February 27, 1982.

Smyrna Presbyterian Cemetery
Follow Ga . High way 41 north of Presto n about eight mi les. to where a paved road lead s off to
the left. The cemetery is located b ehind thi s f o rk in the road behind the DAR marker there .
Brodnax, Jam es Hubbard b. 8 Feb. 1891, d . i!8 Apr. 1972
Brodna x, Susie Wo o !ey b. 22 Nov . 1889 , d. 13 Sept . 1959.
B roo k s, John A. b. 188 1 ;d. 1966
Brown, Mar y Lawhorn, wife of R.R. Brown b. 11 Jul y 1862 , d. 31 Mar. 1904
Brown , R .R. hus. of Mary lawhorn b . 8 Nov. 1848, d. 9 Mar. 19 20
Christian ( ?) Large tr ee fai len on mark er o n f oots ton e L . A. C.
Christian, J. Asbury 1884;d. 1963
Christian, Littl e .Johnnie, son of M .A. ,rnd M . Chri sti an; d . 22 Oct. 1889
Christian, M .A. b . 20 Apr. 1857: d . 30 May 1917
Davi s, Addi son W., Co . F .2nd Ga . Cav., CSA
Davis. Clark H erman b . 15 Oct. 1896;d . 15 Jan. 19 70
Davis, Effie Wiggin s, b . 8 Jan. 1897, d . 10 June 192 5 , wife oi Clark Davis
Davis, Eli za beth B . b . J Dec. 1876;d . 12 Dec. 1880
Davis J . D ., Co . F. 3rd Ga. Reg., CSA
Davi s, Martha b . 25 Apr . 1825. d . 22 Dec 1889
Davis, Mary H . b. 11 Aug . 1885 ; d. 16 Sept. 1893
Davi s, Mary, J ., wife of J . D . Davi s b . 5 Mar . 1848; d. 25 Oct. 1927
Davis, Mrs. S. A . (Mal Ilsa Cosby) b . 23 Jan. 1872; d. 19 Mar. 1941
Davis, Shadie Addison b . 3 June 1904;d . 10 Sept. 1948, CWT-USNR WWII Ga.
Davis, Stephen, son of J. D. and M . J . Davis b. 13 July 1878; d . 26 June 1910
Deavours, Annie b. 31 Aug . 1888; d . 16 July 1889
Deavours, Fannie , wif e of I. F. M. Deavour s b. l July 1845 ; d. 18 July 1908
Deavours, George S. b . 1 Jan . 1878 ; d. 2 Apr. 1887
De~vours, Isaac F . M., Co. C. 28 Gs . Arty ., CSA
Deavours, John R. b 29 De c. 186 7; d . 29 Aug. 1872
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Horne, Rhoda Braswell b. 9 June 1835; d . 25 Feb . 1914.
Johnson, Katie M . b. 29 Feb . 1888; d . 17 June 1896
Jones, Elizabeth Mayo, wife of S.T. Jones b. 9 May 1822 ,
m . 1 Dec. 1842; d . 10 July 1881
Jones , George Q. , Father, b . 25 Sept. 1825; d. 18 Dec.
1872
Jones, Nelson H ., son of W .M . and M.S. Jones b. 25 Apr.
1887;
d.
14
Nov.
1889
Jones, Priscilla P., wife of George W . Jones b. 4 Sept. 1831;
d . 21 Aug. 1892
Lanier, Floyd Franklin, son of Albert W. and Maggie E.
Lanier b. 2 Apr. 1899;d. 6 Feb. 1902
Lanier , Foy Eleanor, dau. of A .W. and M.E. Lanier , b. 4
Feb.190l;d.20Feb.1902
,
Lawhorn, Effie May, dau . of W .C. and M.I. Lawhorn b . 14
July 1910 ; d. 28 Apr. 1918
Lawhorn, (Miss) Elna b . 30 Aug. 1895 ; d . 25 Aug . 1928
Lawhorn, Infant dau . of W.C. and M .I. Lawhorn 31 July
1910; (7).
Lawhorn, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.SC. Lawhorn b . and
7 July 1933
Lawhorn, Minnie b.1872;d. 1937
Lawhorn, Zippie, wife of T .J. Lawhorn b. 16 Nov . 1871; d.
29 Apr . 1901
Uttle, Amanda, wife of J . l..1ttle (formerly Amanda
Marshall) b . 1852; d. 1903
Little, Benjamin, son of H.M . ;ind R.M. Little b. 17 May
1889;d.16 Jan.1890
Little, Clifford, dau of A . and J. Little b . 1873--; d . 1903
Little, H. M . (Manson). Father , b. 8 Dec. 1856; d . 23 June
1913
Little,Jonathan b . 1852;d. J.896
Little, Little Jeffie, son of Robert and S.S. Little b . 4 Oct.
186l;d . 14 May 1863
Little, Rachel M., Mother (formeriy Racr;i.!I Tullis)b. 17
1853; d. (?)
Little, Sarah S., wife of Robert Little b . 27 Jan . 1819; d. 26
Nov . 1896
Lowrey, Maggie J. (sister of H.M. Little) b. 21 Mar. 1859;
d . 11 Apr . 1916
(?). Mrs. M .S. (Not readable)b . 23 Sept. 1864; d. 13 Dec.
1928
Lowrey Thomas M . b . 3 Apr. 1859; d . l<'. Sept. 1925
Majors, E.C., wife of M .W. Jajors, dau . cf T.A . and J .B.
Tyler b. 28 Oct. 1867 ; d. 26 Nov . 1890
Majors, Daniel Jr. b . 30 Aug . 1830; d. 2 Feb. 1890; CSA, A
Mason
Majors, Little Lula, dau. of M.W . and Lula Majors b. 21
Apr. 1894;d. 30 Apr . 1894
Majors, Mrs. Martha D. b. 16 Feb. 1838; d. 17 May 1899
Majors, Pea ri Gertrud e, dau . of M .W. and E.C. Majors b. 27
Oct . 1884;d.Dec. 1888
Mars hall, A l ma rintha J., dau . of H .M. and E.J. Marshall b.
16 Sept. 1867; d . Aug. 1868
Marshall, E lizabeth J. ( Li ttle). wif e of Wm. Marshall b. 22
Auq . 1816;d. 11 Aug. 189 2
Marshall, Elizabeth J . , dau. of Dr. Gregor y S. El liott and
w ife Huey M. Marshall b. 1 Dec. 1848; d. 12 N ov. 191 3
Marsh all, Huey M . b . 22 Sept. 1836; d. 26 Aug. 1917

q.

Dea vo urs, Loney b. 20 June 1877; d. 30 Mar. 1887
Deavours, Mercer b . 5 Jul y 1872; d . 17 Aug. 1889
Drew, Charlie C. b . 23 Jan. 1892 ; d . 2 Jan . 1968
Drew, Maggie Lower y b. 11 Apr. 1899; d . 4 May 1970
Drew , Marguerite Alice b. 5 July 1918; d . 11 Aug. 1918
Elliott, C.D . b . 7 Feb.1857;d . 4 Oct.1862
Elliott, Dr. Gregory Spratling b . 24 Feb. 1827; d. 24 Jan.
1902, Co. F 46th Ga . Inf . CSA
Elliott, G.A.M. b . 8 Oct. 1862; d. Nov . 1862
Elliott, J.A. b. 23 Sept . 1853;d. 25 Mar: 1863
Elliott, Mrs. J.:ine M. (Jane Malinda Chestnut). wife of Dr.
G.S. Elliott, b . 11 Oct.1826;d . 21 Aug . 1895
Gill, G.O. - Large marker fallen over .
Gill !da A ., wife of T.J . Gill 0. 26 Mar. 1866; d. 28 Dec.
10
1904
Gill, J.M. b . 6 Apr. 1842; d. 12 June 1884
Gill, Nettie b . 30 Nov. 1844; d . 12 Dec. 1927
Gill, N.S. b . 26 Jan. 1854; d. 13 July 1908
Gordon, Robert J ., Co. D. 19th Ga. Ca., CSA
Gunnels, I.C., son of N.H. and Dora Gunnels b. 1898; d. 8
Sept. 1898
Harris, Nancy d. 1 June 1896; age 65 yrs.
Hogg, David McElroy, son of T .A. and Louella Hogg b. 9
June 1895; d. 4 July 1899
Hogg, Gertrude, dau. of T .A . and Louella Hogg b. 9 Oct.
1906;d . 9 De€. 1906
Hogg, Horace Greely, son of T . A. and Louella Hogg b. 23·
Mar. 1897 ; d. 24 July 1897
Hogg, Infant twin son of T.A . and Louella Hogg d. 16 June
1905
Hogg, Katie M., dau . of H.G. and Mattie Wilson Hogg b .. 13
Aug . 1887;d. May 1910 .
Hogg, Louella, wife of T.A . Hogg b. 8 Mar.1873;d .. 2Jan .
1907
Hogg, Thomas A., Father, b. 8 Nov.187l;d.23·0ct.1954 •
Hogg, Willie Prather, son of T.A. and Louella Hogg b. 16
June 1905;d . Jan.1920
Holloman, William E.J., Co. F 46th Ga. Inf., CSA
Horne, Barbara Rebecca b. 7 Aug . 1929;d . 15 June 1_
9 32
Horne , B.B., Father, b. lOJune 186l;d.31 Mar.1927
Horne, Mrs. B .B . , Mother b . 13 Oct. 1855; d. 25 Jan . 1929
Horne, Corbette b. 13 Oct . 1893 ; d . 27 Aug. 1916
Horne , Dora W.b . 1893;d . 1970
Horne , Eunice j_ Johnson b. 17 Aug. 1900; d. 28 Dec . 1943
Horne, George Thomas b. 1901; d. 1966
Horne, Infant of B.B. and Mrs. Horne
Horn·e, James W. b. 27 Oct. 1886; d. 8 Jan. 1962
Horne, J.H. b . 25 Nov. 1863; d. 5 Apr. 1923
Horne , Joe Albert b. 1906; d. 1961
Horne , Joh n L. b. 24 Mar. 1892; d. 16 Jan. 1964
Horne , Pennie Braswe!I b. 1871; d. 1950 (sl ab next to t his
not
marked.)
Horne, Reese b. 2 Apr. 1895;d . 30 Sept. 1918

': ,.i
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Marshall, Joseph Mc. , son of Wm. and E.J. Marshall b. 23
Mar. 1853;d. 25 Apr. 1863
Marshall, Margaret G. b.10 Nov. 1840;d. 28 Mar. l911
Marshal!, Mary S.A., dau. Wm. and E.J. Marshall b. 3 Apr.
1844;d. 18Jan. 1864
Marshall, Matthew H ., son -of Wm. and E.J. Marshall b. 6
Mar. 1848; d. 24· Sept. 1853
Marshall, Richard F . b. 11 June 1845; d. 22 Mar . 1918
Marshall, William b. 25 Mar. 1807; d. 20 Sept. 1874
Marshall, William M., son of H.M . and E.J. Marshall b. 26
Jan.1872;d . 27 Sept. 1877
'
Martin, M.B. b . i 7 Aug . 1845; d . 14 June 1882
Monfort, William W., Co. H 46th Ga. Inf., CSA
Norman·, Eugene W. b . 1 Sept. 1877 ; d. 6 May 1878
Norman, Forest M., wife of Thomas E. Norman b. 8 June
1866;d. 21 Sept . 1890
.
Norman, Georgiana V. b. 6 Mar. 1851; d . 26 July 1879
Norman,Joe b. 5 Nov: 1873;d. -11 Sept.1878
Norman, Julia b. 9 Apr . 1878; d. 11 Sept. 1879
Reeves, Henry Grady, son of C.B. and L. T. Reeves b. 9 May
1890 ; d. 18 Nov. 1894
Reeves, Infant dau. of Clement B. and La·ura Elliott Reeves;
25 June 1893
Saville, Nellie, wife of J. Frank Saville b. 25 Aug. 1847;d. 3
Mar. 1928
Sears. Martha A. Hightower Smith, wife Wilson C. Sears b.
Sept. 1814;d.Nov,1892
Sears, Wilson Calhoun b 23 July 1810;d. after 1850
Sherman.John b.1770;d.1837
Sherman, Nancy Coleman (Parents RoLiert H. Sherman,
buried Providence Methodist Church) b . 1785; d.1853
Smith,J.J. b . 1848;d.13 Oct.1908
Tullis, B.F. b. 28 Noy. 1850; d. 18 Mar. 1910
Tullis, Infant Child of Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Tullis b. and d. 31
July 1915
Tullis, John Cato b. 17 Mar. 1848; d. 12 Oct. 1921, Co . E
5th Ga. Reserves, CSA
Tullis Julia A., dau. of Gibson and Penelope Tullis b. 20
Apr. 1859;d . 18 Dec.1887
Tullis, Margaret E . (Mohtgomery), wife of John Cato Tull is
b . 14Jan.1853;d.-27 Mar.1914
Tullis, Penelope Mayo, wife of Gibson Tulli s b . 10 Dec.
1818; d. 26 July 18.8 5
_L .pton, Missouri Mayo, wife o f W.R. Upton, dau. of Hill
Mayo
Upton, Ruth McCuren Harris, wife of Wm. R•chard Upton
b. 1848; d . 1868
Upton, Sarah M., wife of W.R. Upton b.18 Apr. 1850;d.
July 1875
Wilson, Dewitt b. 20 Dec. 1889; d. 12 June 1912
Wilson, Martha P., wife of W. Elliott Wilson b. 14 Mar.
1827;d.5 Dec . 1891
Wilson, W.E. b. 5 Aug. 1821; d. 16 Dec. 1895
Wooly, W.H. b. 18 June 1884 ; d. 22 Feb . 1928
Unmarked Graves :
Blaire, Jame b . 1805 , Scotland (Aunt of Jane Wilson Harris
and Ruth Wilson Harris)
Carnes, Homer d . about 1900 (very old man)
Ch_r:istian,_Miss_ouriJ_-lorne, wife of Mark A. Christian

Gill, IVlrs. Emma Cook d . 1905
Harris, James Anderson b. 1818 S.C. ; d. 185i
Harris, Jane Wilson, wife of James A . Harris b. Ireland
d. 1853
Harris, Ruth Wilson, wife of Wm. C. Harris b. Ireland 1814
Harris , William C. b: 1813 S.C.
Jones, Chap and Wife
Little, Robert (pioneer)
Patten, Henry b. 1827;d. 1863, CSA
Saville, Agnes Harris, wife of Wm. Harvey Saville b. 1845;
d. 1887
Saville, J . Frank b. 22 Nov. 1849; d . 4 Apr. 1922
Saville, Mattie Pearson, wife of J. -Frank Saville b . 22 July
1855;d.17 Dec.1882
Savill~. Nellie(?). wife of Frank Sa vi lle b . 25 Aug. 1847 ;
d . 3 Mar. 1928
Horne, Claude Albert b. 1908 ; d . 1981
Horne, James Felton b . 1922; d . 1981
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